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ASSESSMENT STRIKE ORDER IS

NOT SO SWEEPING Sfcenk New Mexico, MEETING A

GOOD ONE

Nineteenth Annual Session of
New Mexico Bar Association

h Was Well Attended.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Will Serve During the Ensuing Year
Two Santa Fe Men Are

Honored.

The nineteenth annual meeting of
the New Mexico Bar As.s;ciation was
called to order in Las Vegas Monday
forenoon by President W. C. Wrigley.
Secretary Edward L. Bartlett and a.
quorum were present. The meeting
adjourned Tuesday night. Consider-
able businesa was transacted, and
among is the following:

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected: President G. A. Richardson,
of Roswell: vice-preside- of the first
district, R. H. Hanna of Santa Fe;
vice-preside- of the second district,
B. S. Rodey, of Albuquerque; vice-preside-

of the third district, W. B. Wal-
ton, of Silver City; vice-preside- nt of
the fourth district W. G. Haden. of
Las Vegas; vice-preside- nt of the fifth
district, B. P. Bujac, of Roswell; vice-preside- nt

of the fclxth district, E. E.
Sidebottom, of Alamogordo. The of
fices of secretary and treasurer were
combined by changing the by-law-s and
Solicitor General Edwaid L. Bartlett
was unanimously elected for the nine

C '"Tlip- : e

CX ,x fl, , , i t i I
ON THE SCENIC ROUTE ROAD.

RUSSIAflBMY IS

m FULL RETREAT

Tide of Battle Has
of Japanese and Kuropatkin is
Forced to 'Fall

teenth time to be the secretary and.
treasurer of the association.

Former Governor L. Bradford Prince
was elected an honorary member on
account of his services to the bar of
New Mexico: He is the only member
of that kind on the rolls

An able address on New Mexico
laws and statutes was delivered by
Attorney John H. Knaebcl, of Denver.
A very interesting paper on the im-

peachment of the judges of the su-

preme court in the state of New York
in 1870 was read by former Governor
L. Bradford Prince. The original ar-
ticles of Impeachment, signed by the.
impeachment committee of the legis-
lative assemblx of the state of New
York at the time was produced and

Yang, His Base of Operations.

FOR 1904

Fixed by Board of County Com

missioners Tuesday Last
for Santa Fe County.

REDUCTION IN VALUES

Many Precincts Show Decided

Improper and Padded
Valuations Eliminated.

The Board of County Commission
ers of Santa Fe County met Tuesday
afternoon at the court house in this
city and transacted considerable bus!
ness.

There were present County Commis
sloner Arthur Sellgman, of Santa Fe,
who acted as chairman; and Nicholas
Quintana, of Pojoaque; Clerk Celso Lo
pez. Chaiirman A. L. Kendall, of Cer
rlllos, was prevented from being pres
ent by illness. ". '

The tax assessment for 1904 was re-
viewed with the following result, com-

paring the present year with the year
1903: j

' ::

Precinct. 1903. 1904.
1 Pojoaque . . . .$20,206 $36,032
2 Tesuque .. ..... 6,700 11,106

.) Santa Fe 76,541 126,157
4 Santa Fe J 660,877 683,325
5 Agua Fria.. 6,155 10,647
C Cienega.. 19.685 23,000
7 Cerrlllos .... 62,300 61,994
S Galisteo .. . . 89,955 77,210
9 San Ildefonso ? 4,855 12,995

10, Dolores. . . . . 85,440 69,939
11 Golden . . ... 12,357 16,385
ia CuuCllcltoTT". ; 26.1T0 "29,742
13 Glorieta .,. .. . v 6,535 10,595
14 Chimayo 1,540 4,710
15 Santa Cruz ;. ., 18,265 31,506
16 Espanola .. .v. . . 90,733
17 Santa Ee 271,130 290,778
18 Santa Fe . . 218,130 230,309
19 Madrid . . 118,100 95,852
20 San Pedro VV '.: . . 131,100 50,005
21 Moriiarty ;; r-- . . . . r 5,435 - - 7,577

The county will recelvi more taxes
for this year than any previous year,
because all padded and uncollectable
assessments have been stricken from

. the tax roll. The total amount of the
assessed valuation for 1904 Is $1,899,
872, compared with ,2,207,000 in 1903
The great difference is easily made
clear when it is explained that, - for
instance, the $20,000 erroneouu assess
ment of the Cochiti Mining Company

- In the Madrid precinct was striken
from the rolls, as it appears that this
T.rant was assessed in 1903 for 272,000
acres at $1 per acre, making a total of
$272,000. when it should have been as
messed as 272 acres at a valuation of
$273. Thia makes a reduction of ap
proximately $272,000.

A decrease of $92,000 was occasioned
by the act of the legislature, "which
gave Precinct No. 16, in which Espa- -

nola is located, to Rio Arriba County;
for the same reason Santa Fe County
lost on the mileage of the Denver and
Bio Grande Railroad to the extent of
$10,000. The loss on assessments on
oiranio 1m. cranArnl ur1i1Ti.. wrA. . mriiwed

1 I 1 L. M -

tioin from 60 cents to 30 cents per acre,
was $21,300; a decrease of $5,000 was
caused by the removal of the Pennsyl-
vania Development Company to Ber-

nalillo County.
The territorial and county, levy is

f3.20 on the $100 valuation.
In the city there is an additional

32.05, $110 of which Is the eleven mills
assessment ror tne interest on tne re-

funded county bonds. The total levy
this year is therefore $6.35 on the $100
valuation. The total amount which
ought to be produced by the eleven
mill levy is $19,251.

It is believed that there will be a bet-
ter: percentage of collections for this
year than ever , before, as many pre-
cincts show an Increase in actual val-

uation.
Insurance companies last year re-

turned
in

property for taxation amount-

ing to $6,319. The returns thia year P.

are $10,740.
tJnknown owners of land grant as-

sessments for 1903 footed up $101,401.
The amount this year has been re-

duced to $19,951, which shows that
the county lost $100,000 on this Item

An Interesting comparison or tne
Misment levy of 1903 and 1904 1s

shown by the following table:'
Horace 1903, 1,357 value, f2l,B3.

1904, IfiU; value, $21,000.
Cattle1903, 1,696: valued $21,663.

1904. U49; value, $26,183.
Sheep 1903. 70,624; value, $70,624;

1904, 46,271; value, $56,87.0
OoadU-lOOS- , 9.289; value, $9,289.

1904V 8.360; value, $3,360. :
The difference la the assessment of

sheep 4s .due to the fact that 14,000
:faead were last year reported by the
assessor of Rio Arriba County as being
in this county. . These were Colorado
sheep on which taxes were never col-
lected. The Item was stricken from
the tax Tolls of the fiscal year.

The decrease. In the assessment of I

oati was caused by the Cuderdonk In

Applys Only to the Independent Plants
x Situated in Chicago and

St. Louis. "

Chicago, Sept. 1. The strike order
of President Donnelly, with regard to
independent packing plants, is to apply
only to those plants in Chicago and St
Louis. The union men employed in
these independent packing houses will
not be permitted to dress cattle han
dled on hoof by non-unio- n men. The
fate of outside independent packers de
penas upon tneir ability to secure
stock without a recourse to the stock
yards company. No bullock, hog, or
sheep has been driven out of the stock
yards since the order to the handlers
went into force.

DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Texas Town Is Almost Wiped Out by
Conflagration Which Occurred

Late Last Night.

El Paso, Sept. 1. Fire last night in
Jaurez did damage estimated at $130,-00-

destroying fully half the business
houses in the city. The El Paso fire
department went to the aid and pump
ed water from the irrigating ditches
until mud stopped up the fire engines.

LINCOLN COUNTY

REPUBLICANS

Will Elect Defecates to the Albuaueroue
Coaventtat SiiarSey September
"'Tf. ' Siqtta. 7

Special to the New Mexican."
Lincoln, New Mexico, Aug. 31, 1904.
The Republicans of Lincoln County

will hold a convention on Saturday,
September 3, for the purpose of elect-
ing four delegates to the Albuquerque
Convention. The convention for the
nomination of the comity ticket will be
held in the town of Lii.coln, the county
seat, on September 22, and the pri-
maries one week earlier, September
the 15th. The Republican propose to
put up a strong ticket and make a
thorough canvass of the county, be-

lieving that they have excellent chan-
ces for success.

GRADUATES FROM

MILITARY INSTITUTE

Young Men From . New Mexico Who
' Have Creditably Passed the
. Courses Since the Opening.

The following is a list of cadets who
have graduated from the New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswell:

Class 1902. '

Lloyd Buell, Cerrlllos; George Read,
Jr., Roswell; Eirl Patterson, Roswell.

. Class 1903.
B. R. Bowie, Gallup; Fritz Bruegge--

mann, Raton; Morris Thomas, Santa
Fe; Bruno Tptzek, Roswell. -

Class 1904.
L. M.. Brownell, Ely, Minnesota: J,

W. Chaves, Santa Fe; F. R. Crandall,
SSanta Fe; H. H. Howell, Roswell; D.
B. Pruitt, Roswell; A. A. Rierie, Bon-ita- ;

R. N. Smith, Chayb County r T.
H. Wren. La Crosse. Arkansas.

List of cadets who will graduate of
from the New Mexico Military Insti
tute in 1905: - - of

W, Bell, Raton; R. W. Crews, Hills- -

boro; H. M. Dow, McMillan; C. R.
Dwire, Toas; C. F. Kunz, Albufluer-que- ;

H. A. Lohman, Las Cruces; L.
C. Morse, Santa. Rosa; B. Paden,
White Oaks; H. M. Shaw; Las Vegas;
S.-- SmltK, Chaves County; J. A.
Young, Gallup.' M

Live Stock Company suspending op-
erations.

Bids for the erection of a stone wall
front of the court house yard, erect-

ed according to the plans made by F.
Crichton, were opened, with the fol- -

owing result: C. O. Carlson, $295; Ter-d- o

Padllla, $340; Digneo Brothers,
$544. ' Mr. Carlson being the lowest
bidder, the contract was awarded to
him. v

Plans for the proposed Collese ed'
Street bridge wre examined, out ow-l-n

to the fact that the specifloatious
tad not been received, no action wm
taken in regard to advertising for bids.

The following resolution was
adopted:

Tha district attorney te hereby or
dered to draw up proper orders for the
county commissioners of Rio Arriba
County for the purpose of securing the
payment of the levy for' inte.eit on
the Santa Fe County bonds i'n the 12a--

panola precinct, formerly par; of the
county and attached in 1903, and the.
proper correction of lie same. No to
attention had been paid to, a former
communication to the county commis-
sioners of Rio Arriba County regard-
ing the assessed valuation of former
precinct No. 16, known as Bspanola.

The meeting was adjourned at M0
the afternoon.

the Russian positions was made. The
Japanese found the Russians holding
a long chain of splondidly fortified
positions with a tremendous force of
artillery. From the nieht of August
27 to the morning of me 29th, the Jap-
anese attacked the Russian positions
on the ridee to the east of Sanyutzu.J
The Russians finally were dislodged
from these ridsre positions, but the
Japanese left was unable to advance
on account of the forceful resistance
of the Russian troons who occupied
the. heights southeast, of Hsiang and
Shantzu. Continuing these attacks,
the Japanese center advanced and oc-

cupied a line extending from Sanyut- -

zu to the west of Shihchutzu, while the
left on'the morning of the 29th, after
dislodging the Russians at Tashihmen
ling and Hsiangshantzu advanced to
Yayutai and Tengchifan' where it
was reinforced. The Russians checked
the advance of all the Japanese forces
coming up from the south along the
Haicheng-Lia- o Yang ror J. The Jap
anese resumed the attack on the 29th.

The Russians on the Haicheng-Lia- o

Yang road appeared to be occupying
a line of ridges extending from a point
south of Shoushanpao to a point east
of Hang Chiatun. There eminences
were strongly fortified and were occu
pied by a numerous force of the ene
my. The Japanese bivouacked on the
night of August 29, in front of these
positions. At dawn oh August 30 all
the Japanese armies conjointly attack
ed all the Russian positions on the
southern front from a point north of
Teng Chia Fang. The Japanese center
attacked with all its strength. The left
column of the first army continued the
attack upon Teng Chia Fang and Yay
utai, but the Russians there received
reinforcements and it was impossible
to dislodge them. A separate column
was then dispatched irom tne rignt
column of the second army and this
occupied a ridge to the south of Ts
fangtun, whence it opened a cannon-
ade on the enemy at six o'clock on the
morning of the 30th.

Fall Into Russian Traps.
Kuropatkin's order to fall back on

the Russian fortifications is probably
due to the receipt of information that
the Japanese have succeeded in cross
ing the Taitse River, northeast of
yao Yang, although Generals Rennen- -

kamps and Mandariteft's divisions had
been especially placed in position in
this direction to checkmate such a
movement As soon aU the Japanese
found that the Russians were retiring
from the outer positions to the south
ward they resumed the attack there,
although it was then quite- - dark. Thus I

. . ,1 w - ( A 1. nl. t
pressed, me nussians arresiai mtrii :

movements to the rear and again faced
the Japanese, .With a view of eventu-
al retirement from the outer positions,
the Russians dug a large number of

pits with stakes concealed among the
high Chinese corn. When the Japan-
ese charged after the Russians, they
fell into these pits in hundreds and
were engulfed and Impaled on the
stakes, and the lines thrown into con-

fusion. When the Russians faced about
and returned to their old positions,
they found these death traps filled with
dead and dying Japanese soldiers.
General Sakharoft, in reporting the
battle says the Japanese suffered enor-

mous losses, which were much larger
than those of tLe Russians, who also
last heavily.

' Reported Fall of Liao Yang.
.Tokio, Sept 1. It is believed here

that Kuropatkin has been sweepingly
defeated and that the possession of
Liao Yang is only a matter of hours.
There is a report here at five o'clock
this evening of the capture of Liao
Yang today. It is quite without con-

firmation, but very probable.
Fate of Port Arthur.

Tokio, Sept. 1 Popular estimates
as to the date of the fall of Port Ar- -

Turned in Favor

Back Upon Liao

are pursuing the Russians.
Japs Cross Taitse River.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1. The battle
at Liao Yang continued last night un-

til midnight with a frightful slaughter,
The Japanese at last succeeded in get-

ting a column across the Taitse River,
northeast of Liao Yang, and Kuropat-
kin then gave orderts to fall back upon
the main works, but owing to the Jap-
anese pressure this movement was not
executed. The armies slept in their
positions. Official advices, timed six
o'clock, say the battle had not re-

sumed at that hour.
Erecting Pontoon Bridges.

St. Petersburg, Sept . 1. General
Kuroki's forces are crossing the Taise
River on Pontoons. One division is

already across and the others are fol-

lowing.
Suspense Is Terrible.

St. Petersburg Sept. 1. Although
Kuropatkin has had the best of the
firiat two days' battle at Liao Yang the
suspense here is intense over the final
issue of the Titanic struggle. In view
of the number of men and guns en-

gaged, the carnage doubtless will be
great on both sides. The figures mw
are that half a million men with about
1,500 guns are fighting for mastery.
The crisis expected today. Meager
advices received make it plain that!
the Japanese are trying to turn both
Russian flanks and surround the army
of Kuropatkin. Should the Japanese
ammunition give out suddenly, their
position might become desperate.-- '

Japanese Force Advancing. .

Mukden, Sept. 1. A Japanese force
of 10,000 is reported to "be advancing
from the northeast on Mukden.

Casualties Will Be Heavy.
Tokio. Sen. 1. ReporlU received

here from Liao Yang flo not mention
the casualties which are presumed to
be heavy on account of the large num
ber eneaeed and th r.tii"w of the Jap-
anese attack. It is estimated .that
Kuronatkin has 150.004 fighting men.
It is believed .that the battle will last
several das.

Retreat to Fortified Positions.
Kuronatkln's line, according to pre-

vious advices, occupied a semi circle
tsever&l miles to the southward, of the
town of Liao Yang, and it is evident
that the movement alluded to is the re
treat Into the fortified oositlons of the
town and --Its environs and not from
Liao Yaiwr itself northward.

Final Attack Begun.
Tokio. Sent. The united Manchur-

ia armies of Japan have engaged in a
desperate attack noon Liao Yang,
where General Kuropatkin has concen-

trated evorv available Russian sel-dte- r.

' ''

Victory was in the balance nd the
battle was a draw when the weary sol-

diers bivouacked last ntsht. The Jap-
anese are at tacking from the south
and east Following the preliminary
successes of the 29th south of Liao
Yang. Marquis Ovama, commander of
the Japanese forces, cromotly sent the
united forces forward and at dawn of
August 30. a desera.e attack upon all

Today's dispatches indicate that the
tide of battle around Liao Yttng has
turned appreciably in favor of the

Japanese. .With a - hemcn ac-- i

sustained assault. on his right and "ce-
nter and a threatened one on the rear
with a heavy force which has crossed
the Taltse River, Kuropatkin has been
forced to fall back from his first line
of battle to the fortified position he
had established in the town of Li,ao
Yang and immediate environs. A St.

Petersburg dispatch says an order was
given last night after had
withstood the artillery and tne infant-- r

attack from dawn t ) midnight, but'
the Japanese pressure was too great
to permit its execution. Kuropatkin
probably fearing a' retrograde move-
ment at that time might result In a
rout. A dispatch from Tokio, however,
bringing the battle up to this after-
noon, says the Russian's right and
center is now fuTng back puiuued by
the Japanese. Kuroki's object in cross-

ing the Taitse river is evidently to in-

terpose his force between Liao. Yang,
the Russian base, and the north. The
movement which, if successful, would
cut Kuropatkin'a rear, and command
the railroad to Mukden. The withdraw;

Kuropatkin's right and center will
probably involve ar similar movement

the left and result in the concentra
tion at Liao Yang. This is said to be
superbly fortified with rifle pits, en-

trenchments and barbed wire entangle
ments.

Again Driven Back.
Liao Yang, Sep. 1. On Wednesday

the Russian correspondent to the Asso
ciated Press says: "After midday the
Japanese concentrated the strength of
all their artillery fire against Hill No.
98, and the village of. Maetum, 'en-

deavoring to break our left. At the
same' time they viciously attacked on
the west line to the --ight of the hill.
Attack followed attack for three hours.
Between two and three o'clock in the
afternoon we repulsed three headlong
charges against our line. After this
the Japanese with the strength of all
their batteries, opened fire along our
whole southern front, but this attack.
too, was driven back with what seem

tremendous kxases, although it was
impossible to tell clearly what hap-
pened amid the shell fire and fighting."

. Attack Palung 8han.
Che Foo, Sept. 1. Severe fighting

occurred August 27, when the Japan'
ese, moving from Shuishiyin, attempt-
ed to capture Palung Shan. The Jap
anese made two assaults between four
and eight o'clock In the morning. They
were repulsed both times. A prisoner
plaoeo their loss at 1,045 killed and
wounded. Above the Information
brought by the Chinese who left Port
Arthur on August 29, he adds that up

the time of his departure no fur
ther attacks wer ( made en Palung
Shan.

- Russians Forced to Retreat.
Tokio, Sept 1 The Russian right

and center which are defending Liao
Yang southward are retreating this

read. It contained among others the
following names: Samuel J. Tilden,
David B. Hill, and L. Bradford Prince,
who were then members of the senate.
This paper was ordered spread upon
the minutes of the association. The
committee on Law Reform, consisting
of James G. Fitch, of Socorro; A. A.
Jones, of Las Vegas; A. B. McMillan,.
of Albuquerque; A. B. Renehan. of
Santa Fe, and Edward L. Bartlett,
also of Santa Fe, submitted a draft for
an improved and modified code for --

the territory. This was referred back
to the commi tee with instructions to
complete the same and report at the
meeting of the association to be held
in Santa Fe in January 1905, during
the session of the territorial supreme
court. .

The committee on criminal proce
dure consisting of Judge B. S. Baker,
of Albuquerque; W. B. Chtlders, of Al-

buquerque; and H. M. Dougherty, of
Socorro; was continued and instructed
to report the result of its labors at
the January session. Much routine
business was disposed of..

A banquet was tendered the associa
tion by the members of the local bar.
which took place at the Castenada Ho-

tel Tuesday evening. It was a fine af-

fair and greatly enjoyed. Professor --

James G. McNarry, editor of the Las
Vegas Optic, responded to the toast
"The Press" in a very happy and ac-

ceptable speech. There were many
other toasts to which eloquent respon-
ses were made.

The next annual meeting of the as-

sociation will be held in Albuquerque--

on the second day of the fair in Oc
. ,1 AAP J - MO

loner, iuo, me oiuoers which were
elected at this meeting to hold until
that time. A special session of the as-

sociation will be held during the Jan-

uary, 1905, term of the Territorial Su-

preme Court in this city.

U. 8 WEATHER BUREAU NOTE.
Forecast for New Mexico: Partly

cloudy with thunder showers Friday
and in north portion tonight; cooler
weather Friday.

Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 79
degrees, at 4:00 p m.; minimum, 59
degrees, at 3:30 a. m. The mean
temperature for the 24 hour was 69 de-

grees Relative humldttv, SI percent.
Precipitation, 0.01 of an Inch.
Temperature S:O0 a. m. today, 56

degree.

thur are inclined to . the last week in
September.

War Office Uninformed.
St. Petersburg, Sept 1. The war

office is unable to confirm a dispatch
from Tokio to the Associated Press
announcing that the Russian right and
center before Liao Yang has fallen
back upon the city. No report of to-

day's fighting has been received up to
this hour. ,

v.

(Thursday) afternoon. The Japanese
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorneys at Law,.

OXFORD CLUB
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LIQUORS

tux morczsoo

J. E. Locomcf Pi?opi?ictoi?w

rtipnooosTisTisTT
ft. J. PALBM,

HENRY L. WALDO, Vies PicsMsl

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

8AHTA FE,

United States Designated Depositary.

CflisOTMM C

fleaevaMd and Refui- -'

afcM Tbfeufheat

The Palace Hotel

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING
COMPANY, PUBLISHERS.

MAX. FROST .Editor
PAUL A. F. WALTER.

Manager and Associate Editor.
PERCY F. KNIGHT,

Secretary and Treasurer,

Entered as Second Class matter at
the Santa Fe Postoffice.

The New Mexican Is the oldest
fawspaper in New Mexico. It is sent
ao every postoffice in the Territory,
rnd has a larg" and growing circula-
tion among the intelligent and pro
gressive people of the Southwest.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per week, by carrier 25

DIlv. cer month, by carrier ....SI 00

Daily, per month, by mall 75

Taily, me year by mail........ 1 50

f ily six months, by mall 4 00

aily. tareo months, by mail.... 2 00
' 2 00Weekly, per year

Weekly, ix months 1 00

Weekly, per quarter 75

Sffeekly, per month .

UNION(JLABE:t

"I DO NOT UNDERSTAND YOU

NEW MEXICO PEOPLE!. NONE OF
YOU SHOULD BE WILLING TO AC

CEPT JOINT STATEHOOD, AS YOU

WILL GET SINGLE STATEHOOD
JUST AS SOON AS JOINT STATE-HOO-

MAKE YOUR FIGHT ON

THE SINGLE STATEHOOD LINE; I

WILL HELP YOU HERE AND IN

WASHINGTON!" REMARKS OF AN

INFLUENTIAL MEMBER OF THE
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS IN

THE CHICAGO REPUBLICAN CON-

VENTION. THIS MAN HOLDS ONE
OF THE MOST IMPORTANT PUB-

LIC POSITIONS IN HIS STATE AND
18 PROMINENT AND STRONG IN

THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

TOM TAGGART, THE RAINBOW
CHASER.

Chairman Tom Taggart has assumed
a new role. In addition to being a

very good hotel keeper, an excellent
poker player, and a fine chairman of
the Democratic National Committee,
he has now come out as a grand and

magnificent rainbow chasor. He knows
all about Vermont and is sure that
that state will give a greatly reduced
Republican majority next week. He
is absolutely sure that Maine will do

the same, thing, and "as far as Indiana
is concerned, he feels in the innermost
recesses of his heart that the Hoosier
m.i. til 1 .' - T nrtAue win repuu.
Fairbanks. The New York Evening
Sun commenting upon this rainbow

chasing activity of the chairman han
dies the subject in great shape, edi- -

torially remarking that Chairman Tag -

gart of the Democratic National Com

mittee has submitted to an interview,
not on the Issues of the campaign, but
on the issue of it. He sees a gorgeous
rainbow spanning the country, with
more colors in it than are confessed

by the spectrum. Tom was the in-

terviewer and the interviewed, and he
quotes himself in a typewritten yellow
paper which was manifolded for the
press.

Tom sees signs of a landslide to
Parker all over the countiy. Even
Amine ana vermoni are supping iron.

rau uiuuu, xU "T"1",. ,the Green Mountain State
wi4-- am TVitv to a fell Isytv on1 t

,'. T Tu J jcan't bear to see the Republicans In a

2 "fAMih5?id.be-- !
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Life

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law.

Santa Fe : : : : New Mexico

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. OSes
In the Capitol.

RICHARD H. HANNA,
Attorney at Law,Phone 66- - Offices Griffin Block.

EUGENE! A. F1SKD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Santa Pe, N. M.
Supreme and District Court Practle

BENJAMIN M. READ
Attoroey-at-Law- , '

a.Aa.nta F- - N. M.
viuua oena Block, Palace Ava

W ILLIAjI H. H. LLBWBLLYH"
Attorney-at-Law- .

. Cruces, New Mexico
District attorney for Dona
Grant Luna and Sierra CouSE
Third Judicial District.

CHAS. F. EASLEY.
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney-at-Law-, Santa Fe i' m.
Land and mining business a specialty!

E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-Law-.

Practices in the District and 8
preme Courts. Prompt and careful n

given to all business.
District Attorney for the Countieeof Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and SasJuan. Santa Fe, N. M.

EDWARD C. WADB.
Attorney-at-Law- .

Practices In all the courts.
"Mining cases and mineral patent

a specialty."
LAS CRUCES, NEW MHXICO.

FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney-at-La- w.

(District Attorney 2d Judicial District)
--rr!ct Courts aa

Attoruv-- ..

Practices ia the Supreme and DU
Court, fining and Land Law a sp
ty. Rooms 8 and 9, Sena Bulldlas;,
aos Avenue, Santa. Fe, N. If.

OSTEOPATHY

DR. CHARLES A. WHEELON,
Osteopath.

No. 101 Palace Avenue.
Successfully treats acute and chroais

diseases without drugs or medicines.
No Charge for Consultation.
Hours: 2 m., 2-- 5 p. m. Phone ISff.

DENTISTS

DR. C. N. LORD.
Office, Kahn Block, over Spits' Jewelry
Store. South Side of Plaza.

C. O. HARRISON, D. D. S.,
Office: Over Fischer's Drug Store.

On the Plasa,
(Successor to Dr. Manley.)

Civil Engineers Surveyors
"

jaVturley?
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
Irrigation Work a Specialty.

TJ. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Santa Fe, N. M. .

Stenography & Typewriting.
LEW H. BLAKE,

Stenography and Typewriting.
Notary Public.

136 Palace Avenue, Santa Fe, N. M.
Calls promptly answered.
Office Phone 76. Residence Phone 151

NOTARY PUBLIC, STENOGRAPHER
AND TYPEWRITER. TRANS-

LATIONS
From Spanish into English and from
English into Spanish carefully made.
Office West Side of Plaza.

FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Santa Fe, N. M.

ARCHITECTS

-- HOLT A HOLT. ,A

Architects and Civil Engineers. ' I

Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office,
Montoya Building, Plaza, Las Vegas.
Plume 94. j

I
USnrAV9,B.B.

J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

MEW MEXICO

Cuisins and Tato.'s
Isrvicc UoaicalU'rf

Dictionary of the

Assurance Society

save regrets in your
age.

m ss w

NX rr. I

rv I

Bw7t limn i.U-- l

'PHONE 141.

PLACE"
Tablo Wines for Family Trad.
Promptly PQtod : : ' t 1

Santa Fe, N. M.

sees the farmers swarming to the vot-

ing booths to elect Parker. "A very
large proportion of the Indiana far-

mers," he says, "were enthusiastic
Bryan men, and they will support the
ticket nominated at St. Louis to a
man." To a man! What a wag he is!
Mr. Bryan, it is reported, is going to
make speeches , in Indiana, in the in-

terests of a candidate who has six let-

ters in his name and his hair is red,
too.

If there is anything Tom is cocksure
of, it is a gain of two or three Demo-

cratic Congressman in Indiana. There
are at present nine Republicans and
four Democrats in the delegation. One
of the Democrats was elected by a

plurality of 285, and another by 793.

The smallest Republican plurality was
1,917. Th Democrats will be lucky if

they retain both the Second and
Twelfth districts. Telephone Tom
could not declare with a straight face
that he expects to see the Democrats

carry two or three of the districts at
present held by Republicans. He is

having a lot of fun as National Chair-

man in unsophisticated New York.

CHARGES AGAINST THE TERRI
TORIAL ADMINISTRATION.

The New Mexico Democratic plat
form bitterly assails the Republican
Territorial administration, but states
neither facta nor figures to substanti-
ate the vague and nebulous charges
made. The boards of regents and trus-

tees of the several territorial institu
tions are an integral part of the ad
ministration, and these in most cases
are non-partisa- and among the re-

gents and trustees are many Demo
crats of high standing These citizens
must necessarily be included in this
wholesale denunciation. It is there
fore timely to remind the people of the
membership of some of these boards.
The most important in that line is the
Board of Equalization; this consists
of five Republicans and two Democrats,
and the latter two, judging from the
proceedings of the board, have had
much to say in its deliberations and
in the conduct of --its affairs.

The Irrigation Commission, which
is a very important body, consists of
three Republicans and two Democrats,
and the president and secretary of the
commission are Democrats.

The Capitol Custodian Committee
consists of two Republicans and one
Democrat, and the Democrat Is the
president of it, and certainly a leader
in his party.

The Bureau of Immigration consists
of five members, of whom two are
Democrats, the offices of president and
treasurer cf the board being held by
them.

I The Board of Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position Managers has seven members,
of whom three are Democrats, two of
whom hold the office? of secretary and
treasurer.

i Of the five trustees of the Universi- -

ty of New Mexico, two are Democrats;
there are five regents of the College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
two of them being Democrats, and the
office of president being held by one

..j te of the mUw
City Normal School are five, and two
are Democrats, and so on and so forth.
TO fair-minde- d citizens, it does not
seem that the Democratic party as a
whole or in part has any just cause of
grievance as far as its share in the ter-

ritorial administration is concerned.

The Republicans of Missouri are put-

ting up a stiff fight and there are
chances for the electiton of Colonel
C. P. Waldbridge as governor of the

fmida &rQ to by the Dem-

ocretic state machine, which controls
mach , ffi oomooa.'wealth completely. If there is a fairly. . , , , M

ber next. Colonel Waldridge and the
. T u . u

of the hour in Missouri la,
such a chance?"

All good New Mexico Republicans
hope that what the Roswell Register
says in the following editorial item
will prove true:

"There seems to be a disposition on
the part of a great many Democrats
In the Pecos Valley to vote the Re
publican ticket thia fall. There is
much dissatisfaction with the manner
in which the wishes and desires of
many of the voters have been disre
garded."

The Japanese insisted that the Rus-
sian men of war in Shanghai harbor
must either come out of the harbor
and fight or fight in the harbor. As the
Russian government did not want them
to do either, they were promptly dis-

armed. Discretion was the better part
of valor in this case, and it is gratify-
ing to know that the SL Petersburg
authorities had ense enough to see it.
It seems that they are learning some-
thing in Russia these days.

The agreement between the Demo-
cratic factions in San Miguel County
to disagree ought to be taken advan
tage of by the Republicans of that
great county and ought to draw them
more closely together. There Is. a
splendid chance for a magnificent vic-

tory for thsm in this campaign if they
will make up their differences and
unite.

David B. Hill has just
announced that he will ref.re from
politics, and that at onca. Th9 ques-
tion arises, "What shell game Is Dave
Hill up to now?" Another sold s taiid- -

ard telegram?

AFFLUENCE, n.An inflox of money to the cred-

it of one who applies a small portion of income to an

Equitable Life Insurance Policy.

2 Abundance of property; wealth.

"An old age of elegance, Affluence and ease."

Often leads to pov-
erty. No real

woman ever sold
her heart for the
luxuries of life.

But many a woman who has gladly faced

poverty for the man she loved, may well
doubt her wisdom when pain becomes
the mate of poverty. If she were rich,
she thinks, she could find a way of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
within the reach of every one. It lifts
the burden of pain which weighs down
those who suffer from womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-

ceration and cures female weakness.
"You have my heartfelt thanks for your kind

advice to rae," writes Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, of lot
Victoria Avenue, Gait, Ontario. "Was troubled
with catarrh of Menu for over a year. Tin
doctors said I would have to go through an op-

eration, but I commenced to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery,' also his ' Lotion Tablets' and 'Antiseptic
and Healing Suppositories.' Now --I am com-

pletely cured, after using six bottles of Dr
Pierce's medicines. I am glad to say his medi-
cine has made me a new woman."

Weak and sick women, especially those
suffering from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let-

ter, free. All correspondence is held
as strictly private and sacredly confi-

dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are ea3j
and pleasant to take. A most effective
laxative.

There is much good sense condensed
in the following short editorial from
the St. Louis Globe Democrat:

"Prudent observers of public events
will be slow to believe that the busi-
ness men of New York Will vote for
Parker for no better reason than that
he has adopted, the financial policy
that was originated and established
by the Republican party."

The Republicans of Roosevelt Coun-

ty will hold a convention sometime in
September for the nomination of a
county ticket. They expect to make
as much of a fight as is possible under
the circumstances and will poll every
Republican vote. They may not make
much of a showing, but will do the best
they can. This is highly commendable.

Considerable interest in. the county
conventions for the election of dele-

gates to the Albuquerque Convention
is noticeable among Republicans. This
is a good sign and augurs well for the
future.

The Late Vegas Daily Optic makes
the following terse but timely com-

ment on the defeat of Jerry Simpson,
in last week's Democratic 'Territorial
Convention:

"New Mexico has raised itself in the
esteent of the nation by administering
so severe a rebuke to the aspirations
of Jerry Simpson."

How's This?
Wn Offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
Mall g catarrh uure.

F. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We. the nnderslmed. have known V. 3.

Cheney for the 1st 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by this firm.

WILD SU, B.INN II a WKVIB,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
su rraces of the system, 'iesumouiais sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle, bold by all
uruggtsts.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Reduced rates from all points ail the
time to Cloudcroft. "Ask the ticket
agent"

Advertise In the New Mexican and
Increase your business.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of LeesvilleInd.,
endured death 'b agonies from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gave

relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of con-

sumption, pneumonia, bronchitlsi
coughs, colds and grip prove its
matchless meritfc for all throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c. and 1.00. Trial bottles free at
Fischer Drug Company, Santa Fe.

SCHOOL BUILDING, SANTA FE,
NEW MEXICO.

Sealed proposals will be received
until 12 o'clock noon,-- September 24,
1904, for the erection of a
and Assembly Hall School Building,
for the Board of Education of the City
of Santa Fe, according to plans and
specifications and instructions to bid
ders on file at the office of the Clerk
of the Board; also, at the office of I.
H. and W. M. Rapp, Architects, Las
Vegas, N. M. All proposals must be
accompanied by a certified check
amounting to 4 per cent of such pro
posal. Bidis must be made out on
printed forms obtained of the archi
tects. The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. --

Address,
T. B. CATRON, President.

or J. A. WOOD, Clerk.
Santa Fe, N. M., August 30, 1904.

Subscribe for the New Mexican.

Secure it now and
old

90 per cent of the business ventures fail,
A policy in the EQUITABLE may save you.

MRS. L A. HARVEY, Agent,
102 Chapelle St., Santa Fe, N. M

JSUWl wiui yiuiaa.i, vi m ""B.hHii HorfA ffco or. .!

A. P. HOGLE

Undertaker and

Funeral Director

BiT.nmn smM

Tnont next week. "That is only about

majority in that State should be, and
clearly Indicates that the Republican
National Committee expects that there

'will either be strong Democratic gains
or that, owing to the apathy in the Re-

publican ranks, they will not be able
to bring out the normal Republican
vote." Strong Democratic gains
mean the conversion of many Repub-
licans. Mr. Taggart must be unfamil-
iar with party feeling in Vermont. We
recall the warning of a kind-hearte- d

landlord in Stowe to a New York
etranger temporarily sojourning there

4t4m-

Best of Refeence Oivejn as aa EMBALMEIL Night Calls '

RESIDENCE

Tie h"OUR
Wm Bs twtnt a Full Lint of
Orders by Tslaphooa Vr4l Ba

W. R. PRICE. Prop,

who had occasion to hire a team at a
Jivery stable. "We are trustful folk up
here," said the landlord, "and Brown
will let you have the horse on your
face if you don't tell him you're a
Democrat." The landlord's wife, when
Informed there were thousands of
Democrats in York State, looked in-

credulous, and said consolingly: "Well,
y they can't be like the kind we have

tip here."
The Democratic party in Vermont

may hold its own, but it never gains.
Particularly would we adjure Tom not
to expect a Congressman. In the First
district the Republican plurality two
years ago was only 11,613, and in the
Second, 13,382. The total Democratic
vote-- in both districts was 8,544. Tom
C."vc3 notice tret if the Republican

y plurality in Vermont is less than 30,- -

P. F. HANLEY000. he will clcim a substantial victory.
As to Maine, he is surprised and en-

couraged by the mettle the Democrats
are showing. The party in Maine, he

"says, has not been so enthusiastic be-

fore In twenty years a conservative
statement for Tom, and not very Im-

portant If true. It h a long, long time
sinoe the Democratic vote in Maine

raa worth polling.
But the rainbow archest brightest

fine Wines, liquors & Cigars
and Paxtoa, OM Jordan and MoaogTOa, Ky., Wbiaki.

SAN FDANCISCO STREET SANTA PE. N. EL
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Doctors Sky SCIENTIFIC EMBALM
M At tor

BrmK More Undert-vkin-g Parlors
'

1
The Latest Sdeatiflc Method, ef taeaistat

y ire Empteyed. Calls Answered free the Patters Day er Night er by D0R0TE0 SENA, AftThe body requires ten glasses of C OvH !

Pria Ra-- 4. Oar Farters Cenlet ef a Nicely aad AeereerUUly Pitted Up Salts at Na. Ki
UaceU Aveaae, West SMe Pteu. Saata Fe, New Mextet,

fluid per day. Most people drink too little to ALL KIND OP PICTURE FRAMING.

flush the body of its waste. The result is bad
blood, nervousness, disease. dudhow & aotiTEfiiE

FIN? MONUME NTS TO ORDER.

iTMER
BOOfS, STATIOIEHY, tyAGAZIJlES, PERIODICALS,

Headquarters for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Then the doctor says "Drink More;" and he
knows this advice to be worth more than
medicine.

That's one reason why pure beer is good for you.
It leads you to drink more. And the beer is
also a food and a tonic. But the beer must be pure.

Schlitz beer is brewed in absolute cleanliness and
cooled in filtered air. It is aged for months
so it will not cause biliousness.

That's why doctors say "Schlitz." Ask for the
Brewery Bottling.

Phone 33, H.B. Cartwright & Bro.,i 260 San Francisco St., Santa Fe. N. M.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous.

Fine Confectionery and Cigars
ao8 San Francisco St. Saata Fe. N. M.

HOTEL NORM AND IE
Don Oaspar Avenue and Water Street.

'
jt j j j jt ji jt

Reasonable rates for board and room.
Good table and service. Well famished rooms.
New farnitare AH windows screened.

Free bath in connection.
. Jt Jt j jH jt jt jt

CARRIE L. THOMAS. Proprietor,

TIE CIAS. VAGJIEU FURJITUIE CO
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.SCIENTIFIC RESEARCHES

WW THE PUEBLOS CUnaware, Glassware, IHeteoreSOUR AGENT 22 and Koldiacs SWvm aad
Oeoda Hell om BaaryXaetete Order

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR CATARRH.

Just Breathe Hyome! Four Times a
Day and Be Cured.

If a few years ago some one had
said you can cure catarrh by breathing
air charged with a healing balsam, the
Idea would have been ridiculed and it

Letup's St, Lotus Beef .
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS Jt Jljt MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEt

The Tradi Supplied Prom One Bottle to Carioad.

Gtfadalope Street, Santa Fe, N. M. Phone No. 38.

CHARLES WAGJIER
Mrs. M. C. Stevenson of the Smithson-

ian Institute, Six Months With'
the Zunis Investigating the

Origin and Customs of
These Indians. 'licensed Embaltner

remained for that eminent investigator
R. T. Booth, to discover in Hyomei
this method of cure.
. Hyomei has performed almost mira
culous cures of catarrh, and is today
recognized by leading members of the TIephne Id. San Francisco Strett.

bom reaUenca Telephone Ifo. i.
medical profession as the only adver

NichOanstised remedy that can be relied upon
to do just what it claims. The comC0R0NAD0 TENT CITY plete outfit of Hyomei costs but $1.00
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and consists of an inhaler, a medicine fdropper and a bottle of Hyomei. DO YOU EAT?.Breathe Hyomei through the Inhaler

Mrs. M. C. Stevenson of Washing-
ton, D. C, who is connected with the
ethnological division of the Smith-
sonian Institute and who has been
spending the past six months among
the Zuni Indians in an effort to get at
the bottom of the religion and philos-
ophy of the tribe, talked interestingly
of her work to a representative of the
New Mexican at the Palace Hotel last
evening. ,

'Tor twenty years," said Mrs. Stev-
enson, "my work hats been along the
line that I am now pursuing. I have
recently conpleted a volume on the
lives and customs of the Zuni Indians
and the book is now in the hands of
the printer.

"For several weeks my time has been

for a few minutes four times a day and
it will cure the worse case of catarrh. If You Do Try the New Cuisine at the

4 erenadeIt soothes and heals the mucous mem
brane of the air passages, prevents Ir are
ritation, and effects a complete and a
lasting cure.

In Santa Fe there are scores of well1 . .

Short Orders a Specialty. All the Delicacies of the Season. Opea Day and Night.
Regular Meals 25 Cents. 21 Meals tor $4.50.

$ G. LUPE HERRERA, Proprietor
254 San Francisco Street, Next to Cartwright Davis Co's Store.

known people who have been cured of

taken up by the comparative study of
catarrh by Hyomei. If it does not cure
you A. C. Ireland will refund the money
you paid for Hyomei. This is the
strongest evidence that can be offered

the different Indians and to see how I
can associate the customs, habits,U'A as to his faith in the remedy.modes of living and work of one tribe
with those of another. The main ob-

ject of my research, however, h to as-

certain, if possible, where the different
Pueblo Indians came from.

Notice for Publication
(Homestead Entry No. 5,221.)

Department or the Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. H.. Aug-- . 191901.
Notice is hereby arlven that the followiue

CHARLES WJHJDROW.
LUMBER 8A8H ' DOORS

All Kinds of Building Material
CORD AND S10VE WOOD EXTRA DRY ANDCUT TO FIT YOUR STOVE

"It is with considerable regret that I
find that I am unable to spend more
time here. I leave on Thursday
for Santa Clara and Sain Juan to spend

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register or Becelver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
Sept. 27, 1904, vis: Albino Gonzales for the
geH nw. ne!i wH lots 2 and 3 section 18,
township 16, north, range 12 east. He names
the following witnesses to prove his conti-
nuous residence upon and cultivation qf said

tlhe remainder of the week. Santa Fe
is to me a familiar stopping place. I
first visited the city in 1879 and since
then there have been many improve

CERRILLOS AND HAGAN COAL
Delivered to any part of the City.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
We Hail Everything that Is Movable.

i ore 35 Santj Fe Branch Office and Yards Cerriltos, N. D

ments. Several times rinoe I have
land, viz: uuadalupe KolDal, isidro itinera,
Placido Armijo, Cesario Lujan, all of Peoos.
N. M,

Uaxcbx E. Otero, Register.been in the city, the last time two
years ago; while en route west.

Emergency Medicines."During my long stay With the
Zunis I hare discovered many things
that are of Interest to the students of

It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies' for uUe In
cases of accident and for slight injur-
ies and ailments. A good liniment and

"RIGHT UP TO NOW"

60 West to the Ocean This Summer
GO TO COIOflADO TEjVT CITY

Goronado Tent City Is the wonder of the Pacific Coast The climate is

perfect, the Camp Is healthful, the tents are comfortable, and there la plen-

ty to eat There are a great many other attractions at Coronado, and along
' the line of the Santa Te, tickets are on sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays, round trip from Santa Fe, $41.90. For further particulars tee Santa

Fe agents. '

Santa Fe All the Way

the aborigines. Last week while at
Jemez I came upon a highly polished

one that Is becoming a favorite if not

MAIfUV.CTUKKat OP i

Pexican Filigree Jewelry
DBA LKX IN

Uatches, Clocks, Jwlry and Hand Painted Chli

a household necessity is Chamberlain's

bone flute that had been used by the
Indian. It had come into the posses-
sion 6f Dr. Shields, whom I finally per-
suaded to part with the instrument.
I began a search for other Instruments
of the same material. My efforts were

Pain Balm. By applying it promptly
to a cut, bruise or burn it allays the
pain and causes the injury to heal In
about one-thir- the tinv usually re Repeirinc of fete watcbea aad Jewelr wmtkrewarded a few days later when quired, and as it is an anticeptic it
prevents any danger of blood poison

came upon a second bone fluta Pre can m iiDiii imi raisaiiKci
ing. When pain Balm is kept at hand 247 Ssa Frendss CL

vious to this time I had firmly believed
that the Pueblos had and used only
the reed flute. The bone Instrument

a sprain may be treated before inflama- -,4 tlon sets in, which Insures a quick re-
covery. For sale by all druggists.

wet3 originally used by the Indians of
the far northwest, which fact leads me
to believe that the New Mexican Pueb

If 70a want to buy anything, if you want to sell anything, if yon

want to rent a house, if yon want your house Tented, or if you lots

anything, advertise in the NEW MEXICAN.

los are originally from the north.
Under the supervision of the Smith

sonian Institute the largest scientific
meeting ever held In the United States

Votioe for Publication.
(Homestead Bntry Mo. 7610.)

DlPBTatHT or THZ ISTIRIOR,
Lend Ofiee at Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 27, 1904
Notice it hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of hit Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,

nd that said proof will be made before the
Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. H., on
October II, 1904. viz: Harvey M. Shields
for the neH Motion 7, township 19 north,
range 3 east. He names the following witnes-
ses to prove hie continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via: Hugh
Murray. Leonard Winhoefar, J mes A. Smith,
1 . U, Shields all of Perea. N M.

Manuel R.Otero, Register

will convene at the StTLouis World's
Fair the last week in September.
Prominent persons all over the world
will be in attendance."

California and Return
The 29th' Triennial Conclave, Knights Templar U. S. A., and Sovereign

. Grand Lodge L 0. 0. F., at San Francisco In September, are the next

occasions for which the Santa Fe will make reduced raates to California.

Any one, whether member or not, may take advantage of the reduction.

If you're going to make the California tour, this is your chance to do It .

economically, comfortably, and thoroughly. On sale August 15 to Sept.

11, inclusive. Limited to October 23. J J .
Eg

The Weekly New Mexican Review

THE CLUB
We handle the Leading Brands of

KENTUCKY BOURBONS
and PElYLViUOA RYES

Goods bought in bond, parity guaranteed.
PURE CALIFORNIA WINES. IMPORTED and

, DOMESTIC CIGARS and TOBACCOS
Our Club Rooms are Large, Comfortable and Airy.

AKERS C&, TOWNSEND, Proprietors.

Is published by the New Mexican
Printing Company every Thursday. It

a CHUBESl'EHU lSUUnla IKED u4 4UI4 BttUUU koM, Ml
wilt Uim rlbbn. Take athan Btefaae
Itaaaema BabatltatUa. aa4 larila
Urn. Bu f jonr Drag!.!, f md 4e. la
uaua fcr PartUalara,at ''Keller for f.a4le at mmt. t; re--
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Where's the man who hasn't ase for an extra pair
or two f

GET
THE TROUSERS

when he sees what he likes, and the price is his way?
3 A TKl It's aboat now that yot begin to notice how dilapi

dated yoar Troasers are.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!

ANOTHER SHIRT WAIST SALE!
Unprecedented Values in

WOMAN'S FINE SHIRT WAISTS
We have placed on sale all of oar $2, $.75, $J.50 and $1.25 Slimmer Waists for

ONE DOLLAR!
k Also a big reduction in prices on all Summer Goods.

SELIGPAN BROS CO.

Here are splendid TROUSERS that will give yoar
new sait effect.

We mast clean out in order to make room for theBUYIN
winter stock. Handsome patterns every pair o:

YOU
HESl ftCLOT

them, prices down to the bottom . . ....
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

according to your idea and taste.

SALFjOI b ABOUSLEIW
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS

a49, 25a and 253 San Francisco St.

THE LOWEST PRICED HOUSE IN THE CITY FOR FINE GOODS!

P. O. BOX 219TELEPHONE 36JSP
j nrnAnmi uriiTinii .J5L CBIPITZ

his family and a party of invited guests
in the northern part of Taos County.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Putney, of Al-

buquerque, have returned to their
home from a six weeks' visit to south-

ern California. .

'

.
C. F. Waugh, traveling man out of

wife of her brother, who lives in Wis-

consin, had just died, and she may go
to that state for a.visit with him. .

Superintendent Clinton J. Crandall
left this morning via the Denver and
RioGrande for Embudo, at which point
he will meet Indian pupils from the
Taos and Picuris Pueblos who will
come to Santa Fe with him . to be

MBnWMK
rtnoUMAL WtmiUN,

Miss Edna Manwarin of Albuquer
que, is visiting Capital City friends.

OPERA HOUSE
A. M. DETTSLBACH, Mgr.

The Largest Hall in the City
for '

Balls

JEWELRY
Trinidad, Colorado, interviewed Santa
Fe merchants today.Mrs. W. H. Bartlett has gone to the

Msnafaotarar of
Upper Pecos for an outing of several Associate Justice Frank W. Parker placed in the Indian Industrial School

here. En route he will be met by sev-

eral children from the Santa Claraweeks. returned from a ten days' visit to hisnUUffl HUESEJHfElTATCHES, CLOCKS, old home in Michigan.Judge W. H. Pope will leave the first
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Dockweilerof next week for Socorro, from where

he will go to.Roswell. "SILVERWARE, ETC.
ALL KOTOS Of DJMKUfS IX

and daughter, Louise, of Tesuque, are

Ernest Dougherty left yesterday for spending today in Santa Fe.
F. L. Barka, of Moriarty, arrivedFob Cbains, Topeka, St. Louis and Chicago. He

will return to Santa Fe before going to
his home at Fresno, California.

here last night and will spend tomor-
row with Santa Fe friends.

Parties
Private and
Public Entertainments

Conventions, Etc., Etc., Etc

Seating Capacity, 450

Jesse Slaughter of Chicago, who has C. W. Dudrow and Levi A. Hughes

ftHfno Neck Chains,

Filigree Souvenir Spoon,
Filigree Brooch Pin.

Filigree Bracelets,

Filigree Corf Cum,

Pueblo who will come with the party.
Solicitor General Edward L. Bart-

lett was among the passengers from
Las Vegas last night. He spent the
forepart of the week in that .town at-

tending to his duties as secretary of
the Bar Association during its meet-

ing which commenced on Monday. He
has been secretary for the
19th term. An appropriate recogni-
tion of his work and efficiency in that
office. "

C. Whitney, advance agent of the
Campbell Brothers' Circus, is in the
city, and was busy arranging for the
holding of the great show here. This
was Mr. Whitney's first visit to Santa

spent the day in the box canon, at thebeen in the "Capital City combining
pleasure with business, left Wednesday saw mill of the Yellow Pine Lumber
evening over the Santa Fe Railway Company.

Pedro A. Sanchez, of Ojo Sarco, Rio

Path Side Plaza - Santa Pa Arriba County, is here on a viiit to rel-

atives and attended to personal busi
ness. Large Stage

G. B. Monk, of the United States
Geological Survey, who is on duty and. being an extensive traveler, j

for Las Vegas to spend the remainder
of the week.

John Kabut of Durango, Colorado,
who has been making a several days'
stay with friends here was an evening
passenger yesterday over the Santa
Fe Railway for El Paso, from where he
will go to his home in Bisbee, Arizona.

Frank Clarke of Del Norte, Colorado,
who came to Santa Fe yesterday to
visit the various historical points, left
last evening via the Santa Fe Railway
for Albuquerque where he will be em

measuring the flow of rivera
streams in this Territory, is regis
at Ahe Palace.SI IPEL'S COLLEGE

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Juan Ortiz, merchant and sheej

er of Galisteo, was in town yesl
and attended the meeting of tl
publican County Committee of
he is a member.

James Curry, who,, with his mother, TO IHt ULirr UHLlliiiww.owns an extensive fruit farm on the

ployed for the remainder cf the sum-

mer.
T. E. Hurst of St. Joseph, Missouri,

arrived here yesterd&y to remain in-

definitely in the hope of benefiting his
health. Mr. Hurst was until recently

Santa Cruz River near Espanola, ar
rived from the north yesterday and

Mrs. Lillian L. Hersey will'open a
private school on Tuesday, September
6th in the house on the reservation
formerly occupied by Judge McFie. The
school will be conducted according to
the latest methods and ideas in teach-
ing. Spanish, domestic science and
Sloyde will be new and interesting fea-
tures of the school.

registered at the Claire.
Five hours for the round trip.

Experienced drivers. I,ow rates
and good teams.
GEORGE J. SAFFORD & SOX,

Espanola, N. M.

r -- 1

.
I

.

I r

R. H. Hanna, who has been in Las
Vegas in attendance on the New Mex
ico Bar Association, and who was

employed as a telegraph operator for
the Chicago & Great Western Rail-
way, but was obliged to give up his po-

sition on account of illness.
J. R. Peel of New York, the south-

west representativ of Leon MJchcel &

Company, importers of laces, veilings
and embroideries of New York City,

elected vice-preside- for the first dis
trict, returned to the city last evening. kinds of fresh fisfi at the BonAll

Ton.
The best cook in the city at the Bon

Ton.Miss Emma Dawson, teacher of the
day school at the Jemez Pueblo, has re
turned after a month's vacation on awho has been calling on local mer
visit to relatives in Indianapolis, Indi THEchants this week, left last evening via NEW MEAT MARKETana. She has gone to her post ofthe Santa Fe Railway for Albuquerque
duty.to spend the remainder of the week.

THE 46TH YEAR BEGINS SEP. I, 1904.

The College is empowered by law to issue FIRST-CLAS- S TEACHERS' CERTIFI-
CATES to its Graduates, which Certificates are to be honored by School Directors
la the Territory of New Mexico.

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

T. A. Schomberg of Trinidad, manMrs. Anna Wiwi and Mrs. George
ager of the Rocky Mountain LumberMoye, who came to Santa Fe yester0

day morning to view the points of In Company, arrived from the north yes
terday and looked after affairs connect

located on San Francisco Street Next Door to Coronado Cafe.

We Have cW Kinds of Fresh cTWeats & Smoked cTHeats,
cllso Fish, Butter, Eggs, and All Kinds of Vegetables.

Come and See Us. We Will Treat You Right .

terest, returned last evening to their
ed with hi3 company while here in thehomes in Las Vegas. Both of th
capital.Meadow City women were very much

pleased with what they saw and will Mrs. N. B. Wilcox, who has for ten
days past been a house guest of Mrs.visit the Capital City again this fall. Yoars Respectfully, E. POERNENBURG, Telephone 132T. Z. Winter, of Cerrillos Road, departTheodore Hockmeyer of El Paso,REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS ed this morning via the Rio Granderepresenting the firm of Jones, Hock-

meyer & Company of that city, who Railroad for her home in Durango, Col
orado. Mrs. Wilcox has been spendinghas been calling on Santa Fe friends fthe summer in Mexico and California San Francisco St. Telephone 6.for several days was an evening pasNEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.. Dealers. Ex-Cit- y Clerk Facundo Ortiz leftsenger yeteterday for Las Vegas. Mr.

Hockmeyer has visited Santa Fe per over the Denver and Rio Grande Rail
iodically for five years past, he fom- - road yesterday for Plaza del Alcalde,

where he has secured a position asSanta Fe New Mexico merly being connected with Samuel
clerk in- the store of Elias Clark. HisCupples & Company of St. Louis.
family will leave Santa Fe in a fewMrs. John R. McFie and daughters,
days.Mary and Amelia, and son, John, left

Attorney J. H. Knabel, of Denver,last evening via the Santa Fe for
has arrived in town to attend to legal Headquarters For JMesilla Park, where the young people

will enter the College of Agriculture business. Mr. Knaebel was present atTheHaflack p
Covers Most Surface,

C M MX I I7B rDfllVIT feDII IVthe meeting of the New Mexico. Barand Mechanic Arts at the beginning of
the fall semester. They were accom 1Association in Las Vegas during the

forepart of the week and delivered an
address before the Association. He

panied as far as Lamy by the Judge,

has rooms at the Palace.
who returned last evening. Judge Mc-

Fie has taken a suit of rooms at the
home of Mrs. Charles West on Grant Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Laudenslager and

Try a Jar of

BISHOP'S 6B0PE FBDITjiTE 08 OMWGEITEWears Longest venue. four children left this forenoon over
C. S. Estes of Boston, and Dr. W. E. the Santa Fe Railway for St Louis,

to spend two weeks at the fair. Mrs. POULTRY EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
S VEGETABLES DAILY f: 'Freeman of New York City, tourists,

who have spent the summer in theStandard foff Qtfttfr Laudenslager was successful in guess-
ing the number of pins in a dummy insouthwest and who have been in the

Capital City
' several days, departed

last evening over the Santa Fe Railway
for Chicago, from where they will go

PBlMHOSEBtrOjrEHThe purest and best Butter made, from the Cleanest
Creamery in the world. Sealed in air-tig- ht, cdor-pro- of

packages . . IF-RIIMIIO- I

and is Made Solely to Resist to their homes. Yesterday they se

the show window of an Albuquerque
business house and received as a prize
a ticket over the Santa Fe Railway to
the Exposition City.

Mrs. Starr Hayes, teacher of the
school at the Picuris Pueblo in Taos
County, has returned from her sum-

mer vacation, which she spent in Phil

cured a number of photographs of San
Miguel Church, the Old Palace, the
Capitol Building, the Tent City andthe Peculiar Atmospheric

Action of this Dry Climate.
other interesting scenes and buildings.
Mr. Freeman is a physician. He was

BOSS PATEJJT and

CRYSTAL PATENT
very favorably impressed with the
climatic condition's of Santa Fe.

adelphia, and has gone to Picuris to
'assume the duties of her position.

Miss Carrie O. Rode, teacher at the
United States Industrial School here,
returned on Tuesday from Louisville,

Will C. Barnes, of Dorsey, ColfaxFo Sale by '
County, secretary of the Territorial BOSS PATENT : :

CRYSTAL PATENT :
$X.60 for 50 lb. Sack
$1.55 for 50 lb. Sack

Cattle Sanitary Board, has returned
to his office in Las Vegais, from a two pi

in which city she has been for several
weeks visiting friends. Yesterday she
was informed by tilegram that the

W. A. McKENZIE Hardware Store. weeks' vacation, which he spent with

If it is in. the &&ug market and yot wat it yotcu can

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
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which he will weeks ago and about the middle of theopen a sub-statio- of
have charge. month a representative of the circus

DELEGATES NAMED TO AL-

BUQUERQUE CONVENTIONwas here and made contracts for sup
plies. The tent wi'l be pitched near the

: MINOR CITY TOPICS J

Tho train on the Santa Fe fratn the
south and west this afternoon was over

Santa Fe depot. This will probably be
the only circus that will exhibit here

Get the habit of buying your clothes
here, is the keynote to the change of
advertisement of Salmon & Abousle-ma- n

in this issue. Trousers are going
at from $2 to $3.50 in order to make
room for winter stock. Handsome pat

this summer. Tho bill car leaves tonight
Republicans of Chaves County Met

Yesterday and Made Selections
Without Instructions.three-hour- s late. for Albuquerque.

terns every" pair of them.
Special to the New Mexican.

Roswell, N. M., Aug. 31. The Repub

James Van Arsdel, the well known
hackmanis suffering with a severe
attack of la grippe.

A team of horses attached to th
licans of Chaves County held a conlariwrigac-uavi- s delivery wa?on ran

away yesterday afternoon about five vention to select two delegates to thery cream

OUR Facilities are complete for the
prompt production of Book, Pamph-
let, Catalogues, and General Print-
ing and Binding. We do nly the Best
grades of work and solicit the busi-

ness of firms and individuals desiring,
"something above the ordinary" at
simply a consistent rata for the char

o'clock and damaged the harness, Drive Albuquerque Convention on Septem-
ber the 12th, in this city today. James
M. Hervey and Herbert J. Hagerman

Ortiz had a narrow escape from being
injured, but fortunately escaped by were selected delegates. There were
jumping, xne iractious anlnials were acter of work w turn out.

- The following letters are held at the
postoffice for postage: McKeown Bros.
St. Louis, Mo., and Sears Roebuck &

Co., Chicago, 111. A one cent stamp
only being on the first letter and no

postage on the second.

The postal receipts of the local post-offic- e

for the month just past were the

no resolutions passed and no instrucnot injured. tions given.
It is an admitted fact that real estate,

The bowling contest at the Andrews
Keep your business ever before thefinancial men and merchants all say

that quickest and best results are oballeys which closes October 1 is daily public b advertning in your home
growing in interest. Mrs. Finkbine, who paper. A good tdvertiser always nastained by advertising In the "New

Mexican."is second in the womans' contest, withhighest of any August in the history of
the postoffice, having been eighteen per

success in any onest enterprise
198 pins, has a close second in Mrscent higher than August 1903, and
Fleming, with 196. Mrs. A. B. Itenehan

thirty-eigh- t per cent higher than Augus leads with 313 pins. In the mpiS' con
1903. test M. O. Llewellyn remains in first

Good health depends mostly upon
the food wc eat.

We can't be healthy if we take alum
or other poison daily in our food.

When outfitting for camp always take
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder for

good health and good food. It makes
the finest flapjacks, biscuits and bread.

place with 334 pins.
Coach Excursion tickets to St. Louis

CARTWRIGHT.DAVIS CO.
QE0. W. HICK0X, President j j S.Q. CARTWRIGHT, Sec'y and Treas.

No. 250 San Francisco Street,

Grocery Telephone No. 4. Meat Market Telephone No. 4 P.

and Kansas Citv will be sold via the Mrs. 'leodoclo Chavez, daughter of
Mrs. Simplicia Torres of this city, died

yesterday moining at 30 o'clock at her

Santa Fe on Sept. 3rd and 4th at a rate
of 135.75 for the round trip. The limit
of these tickets is 10 days from date of

sale, allowing passengers to remain eight
home in P.'acitas, after an illntss of over
a year. The following relatives left last
evening over the Santa Fe Railway for

GREELEY POTATOES.Placitas to attend the funeral: Mr. and
Mrs. David Martinez, Mrs. E. II. Baca,
Mrs. M. B. Apcdaca and Aniceto

The potatoes from Greeley,
rank as being of the very highest

days in St. Louis.

Money that Is not invested is like
unsown seed. It cannot yield a har-
vest. Deposit that money with the
Plaza Trust and Savings Bank of Las
Vegas, and it will multiply and yield a
veritable harvest of security and pro-
fit. Interest at 4 per cent per annum.

Abeyta. Price Baking Powder CO.,
Chicago.

Never go into the woods away from a
Hector with a cheap alum baking powder
in the outfit. You want the best baking
powder in the world and it is most
economical in the end.

quality. We are now receiving them
and they are very fine indeed.

IMPERIAL FLOUR.

Our trade on Imperial Flour has been
very satisfactory, but we would like
every one in Santa Fe to us" it who
can appreciate its remarkable quali-
ties. It makes the best of bread tnd la
also a fine pastry flour. Probably th
best pastry cook in the Southwest will
use no other brand.
50 pound sack $1.60

Per cwt $1.65H. B. Cartwright, of the Cartwright
Wholesale Company, is exhibiting a

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER.

We never tire of telling the good
For ten minutes the air was impregnated
with dust particles and It was bard for qualities of Meadow Gold Butter. It is

pure, clean and of a most delicate

Augustine Calahan, the eight-year-ol- d

son of Cornelius Calahan, residing
two miles, south of Santa Fe, several
weeks ago found a man's bicycle In
the road in front of the Calahan home.
Although efforts have been made to
locate the owner, nothing has been ac-

complished. The machine is maroon
in color.

flavor. These good qualities are re-

tained and preserved by the package,

thermometer registered as follows: Max-

imum temperature 79 degrees at 4:00 p.
m., minimum, 59 degrees at 3:30 a. in- -

The tue.n temperature for the 24 hours
was G9 degrees. The relative humidity
was 51 per cent. ' The precipitation was
0:01 of an inch. The temperature at
6:00 a. m.,. today was 56 degrees.

SOUTH SEA BLEND.

There has been a remarkable ad

number of attractive tspecimens of
copper ore, which were brought in
several days ago from Mr. Cart-wright- 's

claims on the De Vargas
Grant, ten - and one half miles south-
east of the Capital City. As long ago
as 1880 it was known that copper ex-

isted at the point, but the ore was not
worked because it was of light weight
at the surface. Several of Mr. Cart-wright'-

specimens, which were taken,
from a moderate depth, show .thf '
has a valuable claim
be sunk thi '

which is air tight, moipture and odor
proof. vance in the price of medium grade

pedestrians to get about. Store-keepe-

and other business men were obliged to
c'ose their places for a short time. On
the west side of San Francisco Street for
a distance of nearly 100 feet dirt nearly
an inch In denth settled on the side-

walk

igular weekly dancing
discontinued for the

coffees. We are still selling South Sea
Blend at 25 Cents per pound. We fear

OUR BAKERY.
Indlin girls and boys from the U. S,

that we ehall not be ntl to continue
to do this much longer. Better buy
sixty days' supply now.Indian Industrial school here who have

been spending their vacation at home
Why not use our bread? It is made

according to the most approved meth-
ods. It contains nothing that could by

Private Nels Benson, of the general
U. S. Army, who came to Santa Fe
about three weeks ago from Worces-
ter, Massachusetts, left today for
Wagon Mound, where he w'" -

a branch station "
in n -

the remotest possibility be injurious
to the health. It is sweet to the taste,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
at the different Pueblos from which
they hall are returning to the school.
A party of them from the 'Cochiti and
Santo Domingo Pueblos is expected to-

night and several of the young people

clean to the sight and always fresh
Aid Society of the

church will meet tomorrow
with Mrs. E. C. Abbott.

We always have what the market
affords in the way of fruits andMade only from the highest grade

Kansas flour.
j from the Jemez, Santo Domingo, and

The Capital City band will meet this Zla Pueblos have already arrived. The
evening for regular practice. It is attendance at tho school during the
hoped that every member will be present coming year bids fair to be larger than257 San Francisco Street.

during any year in its history.

MEAT MARKET.

Only the choicest cuts of packing
house corn fed beef, mutton and lamb
are cut in our market Give us a trial
when you want something nice in the
way of meats, bacon, hams, boiled
ham, etc.

HAY AND GRAIN.

Wo shall bo pleased to fill your or-
ders for hay, grain, feed, etc. Our
stocks are always complete, the qual-
ity of the best and prices reasonable.
See that your animals are well fed.
We can do it for you.

promptly at eight o'clock.

Miss DuVal, who formerly conducted
a private school here has gone to San
Antonio, Texas, and the school will
hereafter be conducted by Mrs. Hersey.

Conductor J. A. Carlisle of the Santa
Fe Central Railway was today appointed

The Territorial Supreme Court will
meet in this city tomorrow and will an-

nounce opinions in several cases which
have been decided.

A. Bradt of Pagosa Springs came here
last evening from the south and weft

Indian and Mexican
Wares and Curios

Bankets, Baskets, Pottery, Rag, Wax, Feather and . Linen
Drawn Work. Opals, Turquoises, Garnets

and Other Gems.
PBTfAI.TV 1

road master of the company by General al'd sPent several ho"rs calling on
hisHe left this forenoon forfriends. BOWLBNGhome.

To hare the best of erery thing in the Una.

DUCK fflS

Manager S. B. Grlmshaw. Mr. Carlisle
will also continue his posit'on as conduc-
tor for the time being.

A. B. Cracraft, the photographer, has
fitted up handsome new quarters opposite
the Plaza and Invites all his patrons to
call on him in his new home. Elsewhere
In this issue appears the ad of the Plaza
Studio and reference to it will give any
information desired.

The marriege certificate of John Paul
Fletcher and Miss Elizabeth Randolph
Cross was filed yesterday in the office of
the county clerk for record. The young

e t? Fresh Fruits in Season!Ftesh Flowers all the Timet

WEEK

The Republican Central Committee Of

Santa Fe County met yesterday after,
noon and fixed the dates of the primaries
and of the county convention which will

select delegates to the Albuquerque
convention. The primaries will be held
on Wednesday, the ?th Instant and the
convention on Friday the 9th Instant in

this city.

Miss Exlna Manwarin, of Albuquer-
que, was this morning a guest of Miss
Edna Berger, while en route to Ve-

larde, where she will be employed as
an instructor in the public schools.
She left at nine o'clock for her desti-
nation.

The bill car of Campbell Brother's

circus, which will exhibit in Santa Fe

September 16 arrived here early this

morning from Las Vegas. The fourteen
bill posters and destrlbutors have been
busv all day advertising the show.

Prfees for high scores before October i.
people were united at the Church of the

FRUITS AND FLOWERS

The Clarendon Garden
San Miguel Street, Near the Old Church, nta Fe, N. M.

nrr FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

WEDDING BOUQUETS DECORATIONS

FLORAL DESIGNS

Telephone No. ia . . s , P. O, Box 457

Holy Faith August tenth. The witnesses
were Allan Fletcher, and Frank Clarence
Ellis.

E, s. ANDREWS
t The members of the Santa Fe Centra)
baseball team'particlpated In an half San Francisco and Shelby Streets.hours' practice on the college diamond

Lithographs are being put up In and

last evening. The team will leave Satur-

day night for Las Vegas, where on Sun-

day afternoon a game will be played
with the Blues of the Meadow Cl'.y.

3. S. CANDELARIO DAVID S. LOWITZIITHE OLD CURIO STORE 331 San Francisco St, about the city. The general agent of

the show was in Santa Fe about six

A farewell reception is to be given Dealer in New and
Second Hand FipniEIIthis evening by the women of St. John's

Methodist Episcopal Church for Rev. W.
A. Cooper, who leaves soon to take up a
new charge in Ohio. The event will be Latest designs in Rugs and Carpets

Screen Doors and Window Screens.held in the church parlors on Don Gaspar
Avenue. Supper will be served and the
price of the meal will be 25 cents. Garden Hose.

A. B. CRAYCRAFT,
THE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Makes this suggestion to yoo

Come and see me if you
. want the finest

PljOTOS AfJD VIEWS

Ever made in the city

MY SPECIALTY IS TO PLEASE YOU !

Contractor Mulholland has resumed Ice Chests that arework on the drilling of the artesian well
1

-
1

r
J)

ou tho Rrouuds of the U.S. Indian In-

dustrial School near this city. The drill just what you wantI

s down 555 feet and is still In water.
gravel and wash just as it has been for
a month or so past. Water In abund Goods sold lot
ance his been struck but no aitesian1 '

p. cash ot on easy-
-Developing: and Finishing

Kodak Work to Order : :pressure has yet been found.

payments. tit
v:

The weather man predicts thunder Pkxa StudioThe best place to buy Indian and Mexican Blankets, Pottery and Curios, also

Reliesfrom the Cliff Dwellings. Beautiful Mexican Drawn Work,' Box 846.
I ui um iUr j nuay, j.onijfns me tern
peratnea will be cooler. Yesterday tie All Goods delivered free of charge.

mnmwi earned m a ftet-clais- s ami"w to
esttaMistaeiBl!: may toe fomgJ alt

IRELAND'S PHARKHACY
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CASE AFTER CASE.Every woman covets
PEOPLE MET IN !J. P. VICTORY

Attorney at Law and
1904 September. 1904

San Mon Tues Wed Thar Frl Sat
- -

4 S 6 T 8 0 10

11 Ta IF "is" 16 17

18 9 So" 81 SS 83 4

SB 88 87 88 89 80

I

towever, by the use of Mothers Friend before baby comes, as this

Cpaat liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
all thFriendherform. Mother'. overcome,the symmetryC, of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safe y trough

thleVitical period without I .in. It is woman's greatest blessing.
SvUsands gratefully tell of the beneat and relief derived from the

pretty ngure, ana
them deplore the

their orirlifih forms
after marriage, bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

' mm

IFUU(S)DDSll

Ot tms wonaeriui ,
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at $1.00 per
fcottlo. Our little
sank, telling all about

ahla liniment, will be sent ICi tsa teUtor Co, Atbita,

USE THE SHORT LINE

In connection with the

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
TO VISIT THE HOME FOLKS.

Rate One Fare Plus $3.00 for the Round Trip. Tickets on sale Sep-

tember 6tti, 13th, 20th, 37th and October 11th, limited for return

Thirty days from dateof sale. A Stop-ove- r of Ten days allowed at St.

Louis to visit the World's Fair.

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky, Columbu, Wash-

ington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati and points West thereof

in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Lewtsporte and Owensboro,

Kentucky.
You always get, the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and

best meals via this route.

Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or address;-T- .

H. HEALY, -- AN. BROWN, Q P. A.

Passenger Agent, El Paso, Texas.

World's Fair Service r Rates

Through Pullmans to
St. Louis Every Day .KL2

HOTEL LOBBIES

Charles V. Hawkes, of Springfield, Illi

nois, Finds Santa Fe to be a De-

lightful Place.

Charles W. Hawkes, manager of the
Springfield Boiler and Manufacturing
Company, of Springfield, Illinois, who
is on a visit to Major and Mrs. Vogdes,
said to a representatlva of the New

Mexican, upon being asked his opinion
as to the probable political outcome of
the present campaign In his state, that
Illinois was as surely Republican as
the sun would rise on election day in
November; the question was simply
one of majorities and he should not be
surprised were the Republican national
and state tickets to carry the state
by a majority of over 100,000. There
is a factional fight in the Democratic
party and the Democratic candidate
for governor Is a weak man, besides
being unknown in many sections ot
the commonwealth. Mr. Hawke3 says
that while business during the present
year has not been as good as during
the three years preceding, still, manu-

facturers in his section, and ther-- a are
many of them, had all they could do,
and he was suae that after election,
business would again be as it was one
and two yeaKs ago, wnen orders had
to be turned away, as the capacity of
the plants was not great enough to
fill them.

Concerning Santa Fe Mi. Hawkes

thought that the city was a charming
and interesting place and that the cli
mate was grand. He came here for
re t and recreation. He expects to
remain two weeks.
Looks Well for Republicans n San

Miguel County.
Secundino Romero, clerk of the

Fourth Judicial District Court, with
headauarters in Las Vegas, was in
town yesterday on official and personal
business. Mr. Romero, who is thor
oughly acquainted with the material
and political conditions of San Miguel
County, told a representative of the
New Mexican that while rain had fall- -

en in many sections of that extensive
county, in some region)3 there was a
lack of It. Upon the whole, the con
ditions were fair, and livestock, es
pecially sheep and cattle, is doing well
now. From a political standpoint, Mr.
Romero was convinced that political
matters in that county had changed
very much for the better for the Re
publicans within the last few days
and he believed that the Republican
legislative and county tickets would
be elected hy a large majority. He
also thought that the Republican can-

didate for delegate would win, although
George P. Money, Democratic candi- -

date for delegate, was a resident of
Las Vegas. From his observations
and travels over the county, he was
convinced that the great majority of
the people there favored single state-
hood pure and' simple and would not
vote for joint statehood. The county,
he thought, could be depended upon
to vote down a constitution for the
Joint statehood of Arizona hy a very
largo majority.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such

in brief was the condition of an old
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver
sailles, O. For years he was troubled
with kidney disease and neither doc
tors nor medicines gave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Bitters. It
put him on his feet in snort order and
now he testifies: "I'm n the road to
complete recovery." Best on earth for
liver and kidney troubles and all forms
of stomach and bowel complaints. Only
50c. Guaranteed by Fischer Drug Co.

The finest dinner In the city at the
Bon Ton.

8our Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken is.

too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomacn is HKeiy to ioiiow, and es- -

pecially so if the digestion has bean
I weaxenea by constipation. Eat slow- -

ly and not too freely of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly,
Let five hours olapse between meals,
ana wnen you reel a fullness and
weignt in the region.

of the stomach
I Ml - - Iaroer eating, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets , and the
sour stomach mar be avoided. For

I sale by all druggists. I

Notice for Bids to Lease Saline Lands of I

New Mexico. I

offlM ot Board of phn Lund, s . p.
Naw Mexico, by ordar 'of tha Board nf Piih. I

ic bum, nonce nei-sD- tnat appli-- 1

cation to lease certain saline land or salt I

I lakes belonging to the territory of New Mex-
ico In Socorro County for a term of five years.described as follows: Lots 8. 4 iyi 8WH, I

T
WV4 8EJ4. Seo 80, Two 3 N. R ig W, 849.M 2
Lots 1.1. Kli NWK. wkHEU SeeSl Xwo3N. 1

ftw w Jia fa A . sh u a?
.K.R... 19

n
W.. 40 A

IV W.OU A, oi A, will oe reeelred by the un-- 1
I dersla-ne- Commissioner of Public Lands no I
lti tbe fttn day of Sept (ember. 1904. Thatl?"'l?'
I such aDDlioations shall mtmirmtMwAi ribe I
I the lands desired, by government subdlvl
sions, and be accompanied by a certified oheok I

or Postal Money Order for themount bid and endorsed "ippl?tion forLease of Saline Lands." The applicants may
De present In Dcraon should they to desire at I
we res-ma- r meetinv th-C- ap-AnE.?2r? ?
kT; r. in Xliw L m- - I

sidefedforlert
the Board reserve s the rig-fi-t to reject any

...tti i iwnen XTOUDiea WltH Constipation I

try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver I
I

Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleasant or
effect For sale by all drusrsrists.

California and return $38.45 Santa

"lenty More Like This In 'Janta Fe.
"Scores, of Santa Fe people can tel)

,ou about Doan's Kidney Pills. Man
a happy citizen makes a public state
ment of his experience. Here is &

case of it. What better proof of merit
can be had than such endorsement:

Pascual Yannl, boot and shoe repair
er on the Plaza, residence College st

nays: "A man cannot sit on the bench

pairing shoes all day unless his back

is extra strong. "When it is weak, lamt
and pains continually, it becomes a
nosltive nuisance without mentioning
.Ae suffering it endures, If working at
my occupation was not the primary
cause of backache It certainly aggrava-
ted It. Much to my surprise and more
to my gratification, a course of the
treatment with Doan's Kidney Cure

procured at Ireland's Pharmacy so

washed, purified and strengthened my
kidneys that the backache ceased."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster Mflburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole
a .ants for the United States. Remem
ber the name, Doan's, and take no sub
stitute.

The Santa Fe Railway announces a
eduction in World's Fair rates to St.

puis from Santi Fe, and a very lib-

eral extension of time, on August 19th,

eptember 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th, and
October 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th, the rate
will be $43.55 with a return limit of 90

days.

It you have any clean cotton rags
that are suitable for cleaning machin

ery, bring them to the New Mexican of
fice and receive cash for same.

NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR,

Albuquerque, N. M. Oct. 10th-15t- 1901,

For this occasion the Santa Fe will

sell tickets to Albuquerque and return
from all points between Denver and El

Paso Texas. The rate from banta to
will be 82.65 for the round trip, dates of

salo October 9th to 14th inclusive, good
for return limit until Oct. 17th, 1904.

H. S. Lutz, Agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
Has world-wid- e fame ror marvelous

cureg. it surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns
burns, bolls, sores, felons, ulcers, tet
ter, salt rheum, fever sores, chapped
hands, skin eruptions; infallable for
piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
Fischer Drug Company, Santa Fe.

Eat dinner tomorrow and play even
at tho Bon Ton.

LOW RATES TO COLORADO.
Via 8anta Fe.

Denver and return $22.55, Colorado
Springs $19.55. Pueblo, $17.55, on sale
daily, good to return until October si,
Call on Santa Fe agents

H. S.LUTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe.

What Is Life?
In' the last analysis nobody knows, but
we do know that it is under strict law.
Abus tba law en slight,y' fain
suits. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting in con-

stipation, headache or liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly re-

adjusts this. It's gentle, yet thorough.
Only 25c. at Fischer Drug Co, Santa Fe

SUMMER EXCURSICN RATE.

St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn.,
via "Santa Fe."

Special excursion tickets will be sold
from Santa Fe to above named points
at a rate of $39.55. For particulars
call on any agent of the Santa Fe.

H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

If you wish to make quick sales you
will have to advertise your wares.

Subscribe for the New Mexican.

Cough Remedy
I have sold. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has given entire satisfaction.
have isold a pile of it and can recom
mend it highly. Joseph McElhimey.
Linton. Iowa. You will find this rem
dy a good Mend when troubled with a
cough or cold. It always affords quick
relief and is pleasant to take. For
sale by all dmiradsts."

IMPORTANT.
The Santa Fe Central now has on

sale round trip tickets fo.-$1- rood for
return nntil September 30, to "Cloud-
croft. New Mexico, the most famous
Bummer resort in the southwest For
urther Information apply to B. W. Rob--

hlnn. CI P. A Santa. TV Central Ra.f).
Oatita ie, fl. M.

i ft ii? 8 "P ,9,
S5ltlL?Ai'S' WasWnrtonJD. C. Aug-- . 17,

BulkJln. fiao.t,ro School."ProposalsNewtex- -

will ha
clock p. m.

aeiiTeriiMT
ail necessary mmrariais ana laoor required to
construct and oomnleta ouiidinss, water and
PfuJ1!it-

- systems, witn electric etc,
thJM,5aI",r So,ho1' w Mexleo. in strict

i3Bntt w5i,UuVomo?on '"f lX
!r?.,OMibll"h.maA5x,2inSS

Albnauaraue. N. M. . Imnrovement Bulletin.
Minn,: America Contractor

owuetloa News. CWcaffo ill.; U. S.

on,, ow juuuhi o., nna i v vrooacer ot. new
xomuity: Bui-de- A Traders1 Exehanrm,
lfiiiBUBa nvuii fliuwiiiiKMi. wn .innBr,. rim.Minn.: Northwestern Hannhntiirw.' Ao--
Sf"1 ?fr M,nn t nd pnooi.For fnrthor information apply to J as A.
Carroll. Superintendent, Menoalero, N M..

to this Office, A. C. Tonner, Acting Com- -
missloner. to

The, New . Mexican Printing Com-

pany will do your Job woek with neat-es- s

and ulspatch.

$43.55, good for 90 days; on sale 8epfc 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 19, 20, 22, 29,; Oct. 3,
4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 26, 27.

ON NO. 2 which leaves here at 9:55 a. m., east of Kansas City sleeper runs
sver Alton-Burlingt- Route. Low Rates to Woild's Fair: 15 day

tickets cost' $40.70: 60 day tickets cost $43.10; tickets limited to Dec. 15 cost
557.70. Very Cheap Excursion Rates: Tickets good 10 days, butbon-ore- d

"

only in coaches $35.75. For literature and inforrajloP-jiJ,"t- 6

fl. S. LUTZ, Agt. A., T. & S.RRy., SANTA FE, N. M.

Real Estate Dpt
(17 San Francisco Street, Santa fe, N. m

SEAL E8TATE LOANS.

Money to loan upon real estato secur

ity on easy terms.

HOMES. .

I have a nice cottage (double) ate

raoma oa one side, 4 on the other,
jwner occuptea 4 rooms and the res
rent for $25 a month; good neighbot
iood: ample apace to erect other ball-ling-s

on same street; ' stable aaa
Hher outbuildings; the price asked W

rery low.
Can sell at a bargain cozy borne ea

Manhattan avenue, one a naw atone
house with all modern Improvement;
the other an adobe-bric- k house,. 1

rooms: fruit and vegetable garden
Ity water, hydrant and tank; 70 choice

fruit trees; currant and raspberry
bushes: lot 80 by 265 feet. The stone

louse will be rented.
SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

I have several business, blocks foi
ale on this great mart ot trade, some

ot them producing more than elgh!
per cent, net, on purchase price asked

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS.
I can sell you large tracts of Ian

suitable tor mining coal or the produ
Hon of timber.

OTHER BUSINESS CHANCES.
I have several other commercial and

business propositions to submit those g

to enter mercantile l ie and to
zrow up witn tne new era oi prosperity
qow coming in witn m onum to vou-tra-

Railway.
CHURCH E8.

I am authorized to dispose of the Con

;regatlonal Church, on the south lde,
convenient to the contemplated Or-'-

Depot. It stands upon two lots, and i

be sold cheap, or tbe building will be

repa red and leased to responsible par
'.les.

THERE ARE OTHER8.
Several small houses, some stont.

some brick, others frame, upon my
books, which I --vould be glad to show
an Intended purchaser. They are de
sirably situated, and will be sola
cheap. i

ROOMS: FURNISHED OR L'NFUR
NI8HED.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms In
all parts of the city. Single, or en
uite. for light housekeeping. Some a

them within five minutes walk
Plaza.

0RCHARD8.
I also have a fruit ranch in a high

state of cultivation, in the auburba,
with a building site overlooking tb
ntlre city of Santa Fe. On it there

in artificial reservoir, the only one of
tta kind in the city, 12 feet or more la
lepth, holding over 125,000 gallons
water, constantly replenished, front
which the whole place can be irrigated
lally during the summer, and which
wuld be stocked with Cih. The land
contains many hundreds of young trees
)f t finest and moat valuable varie
ties of apples, peaches, pears, plums
iprlcots, cherries and other fruits, tbi
greater part of which already bear;
Fountf bearing vineyard, thousands of
busht of currants and other small
fruits; extensive beds f asparagus,
rhubarb, and other fine vegetables, T
oe scld on easy terms, ana for muck
lees than It coat, owing to 111 health of

che owner.
CATTLE AND 8HEEP RANQE8.
In all parts of the Territory, an

me In Wyoming
I will take pleasure In showing

prospective investors desirable built
ing --ites in the neighborhood of tba
Capitol, and In the vicinity of th
Presbyterian cbuich and other local
ities of the city which In a few years
will be worth double the present ask- -

ng price.
OUTSIDE PROPERTY.

At El Cuervo, 10 miles from the Roc
tsiand road, I can sell you about Ml
tores; patented; excellent grating
and.
Convenient to Las Vegas, I have tor

ale several large tracts of desirable
land which I am permitted to sell at
rery low figure. One tract contains
about S.600 acres, and is located about
three and one-ha- lf miles southwest of
r&s Vegas; nearly all of It Is under
fence; good grazing and water for
stock; some timber. Another tract a
K0 acres, 7 miles from Las Vegas;
timber and grazing, with an excellent
stream ot water passing over it. fJttUS

another tract of ISO acres cf taxmlaa
erasing and timber land. miles
V Las Vegas, with running
Ipoa it

PLAZA tMOPKRTYt
TO those wishing to catch tba eresut

of Plata real estate I can offer blocks
at figures that will double themselves

rta less than three years.

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE KNIGHT
TEMPLARS.

September 5th to 9th. 1904.
Sovereign Grand Lodge, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows.
September 19th-25t- h, 1904, ' San

Francisco, California.
For this occasion the Santa Fe will

sell tickets to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return at a rate of $38.45
from Santa Fe. Your choice of routes
going one way, returning via another.
Tickets will be on sale August 16th

September 11th, Inclusive. For
further particulars apply to Santa Fe
agents.

H. S. LUTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

INFORMATION BUREAU OF
THE WORLD'8 FAIR.

A St Louis World's fair Information
bureau has been established at 8id
Seventeenth street, Denver, in charge
ot Phil P, Hitchcock, where informa-
tion will be ct eerfully hirrjshed.

It will pay you to advertise. Try It

SOCIETIES,

Masonic

MONTEZUMA LODG1
No. 1, A., P. and A. M.

Regular communica-
tion first Monday la
each month at Masonle
Hall at 7:30 p. m.

S. SPITZ, W. M.
P. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.

SANTA FE CHAPTBS,
No. 1, R. A. M. Regular
convocation second Mon-

day in each month at Ma
sonic Hall at 7:80 p. m.

W. E. GRIFFIN, H. P.
ARTHUR SBLIGMAN, Secretary.

SANTA FE COMMANDKBft No. 1, K. T. Regular eoa
' JTtl&Y6 fourth Monday In each

month at Masonic Hall itj
?:30 p. m. W. R. PRICE, E. C.

W. HL GRIFFIN, Recorder.

K. OF l. J

SANTA FE LODGE NO. 2, KNIGHTS
of PYTHIAS Regular meeting ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
Castle Hall, corner of Don Gaspar
Avenue and Water Street Visiting
Knights given a cordial welcome.

JOHN L. ZIMMERMANN, C. C.
JOHN K. STAUFFER, K R. S.
R. H. BOWLER, Master of Flnsnea

I. O. O. F.

SANTA FE LODGE NO. 2, I. O. O. 9.
Meets every Friday evening In Odd
Fellows Hall, San Francisco street
Visiting brothers welcome.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, N. 11
A. P. HOGLE, Secretary.

B. P. O. ELKS.

SANTA FE LODGE No. 460, B. P. O.aV

Holds Its regular session on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting brothers art !

vited and welcome.
A. L. MORRISON, JR, E. R.

A. J. FISCHER, Secretary.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.

Santa Fe Tribe No. 5, I. O. R. M.
meets every Thursday eve at Odd
Fellows hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
chiefs cordially Invited.

C. L. BISHOP, Sachem.
A. P. HOGLE, Chief of Records.

SANTA FE LODGE .NO. .259, FRA
TERNAL UNION OF AMERICA
Regular meetings flreV and third
Mondays In each month at 8 o'clock
p. m., Knights f Pythias Hall, Don
Gaspar Avenue. - Visiting fraters
welcome. J. 8. CANDELARIO,

P. J. MARTIN, , Fraternal Master.
Secretary, H. 8. LUTZ,

Treasurer.

All legal blanks at the New Mexican.

Santa Fe Rlipe ail !

Jewelry Uannfactiriri Co.

Gold SilTor Filiffree

N. Mondragon, Mgr.

Lasfjfcfls iallslsf, Oss Qasaar Avasse.

tr"WaCW"V"a4'V"aV
(I

tlUTUAL BUILDING
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Will assist yo to
Own Your Own Home !

Be your own landlord. Pay your
rent into tbe Building & Loan
Association and thus pay for your
hone. - h
Tbe Af sociation has on hand moneyP

to loan on desirable property. D

For particulars call on or addressP

NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NF,W MEXICO
Established and Supported by the Territory.

SIX MEN INSTRUCTORS, all graduates of Standard Eastern Co-

lleges. New buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and com-

plete; steam-heate- d, baths, water-work- s, all conveniences.
TUITION, BOARD and LAUNDRY, $300 per session. Session is

three terms of thirteen weeks each.
ROSWELL is a noted health resort, 3,700 feet above sea-leve- l; well

watered.
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea

and E. A. Cahoon

For particulars address , QOL. J. W. WILLSON, Supt.

f7

Clean Cars with
Cood Ventilation

You will find no other kind in Burling-
ton trains. Cleanliness is a hobby with
the Burlington and particular people are
cordially invited to make inspection when-
ever they have opportunity.

In summer, cleanliness and good air
mean much to the traveler. He wants
both. He deserves both. And he gets
both.

" 7i ,
Ee,v.!d ,9oe wo o

i",rVTP5f fnaLet me tell you about the low rates
we are offering now to Chicago, St. Louis
and other points East.

n. "1" . k .,rr:-'..- V s--
V!

Metican.Sant; Fe'. N. M.:Uornln' Journal.
r Sliilliiuiiiii-I'tiiifl-

r

11

Ticket Office, 1039 17th St.
J F. VALLBRY, General Agent.

DENVER

nEAHN6T0W TYPEWRITER
V W mm

CO.
Fa

secretary, D
R. J. CRICHTON. h

BIFFIN BLOCK, SANTA FB. N. II.h

the

So
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Santo Fe New Mexican, Thursday, September t, J 904,

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN ansa Wo, gee. 1TERRITORIAL CONVENTION

FOUND AT LAST.
At A. Frank's Hotel, at Espanola,

can be secured accommodations for
tourists and .commercial travelers.
Suitable vehicles for parties desiring
to visit the Cliff Dwellings or other
points can also be obtained.

Meeting Will be Held in Albuquerque
Beginning at Ten O'clock Mon-

day, September 12.
CAMPBELL
BROTHERS

GR E AT
CONSOLIDATED

SHOWSA delegate convention of the Re

FARMING LANDS DNDSR IRRIGATION SYSTEU.

These fanning landi with perpetual water rights are bow being offerei
for tale In tracts of forty aerea and upwards. Price of land with per
petnal water rights from $17 to 185 per acre, according to location. Pay-
ments may be made In ten year Installments. Alfalfa, grains, traits at
all kinds, and sugar beet grow to perfection.

Fresh oysters and fish! Have we
got 'em? Well, I guess we have, at the
Bon Ton.

publican voters of 'New Mexico

hereby called to meet in the City
Albuquerque at 10 o'clock on the
morning of Monday, the 12th day of

GOLD MINES.
HANNA INSURANCE AGENCY,

Writea Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

Phone 66. Offices Griffin Block.

September, 1904, for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for
delegate from New Mexico to the 59th
Congress of the United States, and to
transact such other business as may Good eating at tie Bon Ton.
properly come before said convention

The Republican electors of this Ter
STORY & CLARIritory and all those who believe in the

j On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, N. H., are the goM
mining districts of Elisabeth town and Baldy, where Important mineral
discoveries have lately been made. Claims on nnlooated ground may ha
made under the mining regulations of the company, which are as tame-
able to the prospector as the U. 8. government laws.

Near Baton, N. M., on this grant, are located the Coal Mines of ta
Saton Coal and Coke Company, where employment may be found at
good wages for any wishing to work dnrlng the seasons that farming at
prospecting can not be successfully done.

For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
RATON. NEW MEXICO

principles of the Republican party and
in its policies as announced in the Na
tional Republican platform adopted by
the Republican National Convention 0
held in the City of Chicago, June 21st,
1904, and who believe in a fair and just
administration of public affairs in this
Territory are respectfully and cor

Read What Accomplished Musiciansdially asked to unite under this call
and to take part in the selection of say of tho Story and Clark Piano.

"Equal if not fuDeriorto anv lnstm- -
delegates to the Territorial ConvenNot Luck But Results.

That is why you see our teams so busy supplying; the wants of the peo
pie with our fine

tion.
The several counties will be entitled ment I have had occasion to use."

Barron Berthold.to representation as follows:
County. Delegates. "Shows such cud priority of work-anshi-

and finish as must makeBernalillo 18GOAL Oft E R OCEJIIULLOS Chaves . 2 them welcome to any household."
Leonora Jackson.

A GIGANTIC COLLECTION
Remote, barbaric and unpeopled lands, from the frigid zones of the poles to th

hot climes of the Equator, forest fastness, inpenetrable jungles, burning deserts,
mountain crags and the broad plains have contributed profusely and have yielded
their Strange Members of the Animal World in a COMPLETE GIGANTIC
COLLECTION that has never before been seen since the historic deluge, when
the Patriarch Noah assemble his grand collection in the Ark, to preserve from the
pluvian downpour, the Birds, Beasts and Reptiles of the earth. Object lessons in
animated nature brought to your very doors. All e.irth's treasures, embracingAnimals famed for their ferocity, rarity or beauty, which includes the finest speci-
mens alive of the huge blood-sweati- Hippopotami, Stately Giraffe, Monster Ele-

phants, Ferocious Carnivorous Lions, Treacherous Tigers from India, Beautiful
Striped Zebras, and all of the strange monsters of the sea. jungle and forest.
Strange forms of life from remote lands. Birds of bright, brilliant plumage from
the Islands of the South, and thousands of other strange and curious animals.

100 CAGES-DENS-LAI- RS

ARE NECESSARY TO HOUSE THE

$1 ,000,000 WORTH wild ANIMALS

Colfax , 10
'Grand resnnai t in tnno nnrt 'a.Dona Ana 8WHOLESALE AND RIJTAITy lightfully sweef and tender." Mathil- -Eddy "

Grant . . . 6 Jtsauermelster.
"I cannot speak too K!ghly of your

That there is some difference
In wood. Our wood is the best
to be had & always at your call- -

LincolnIE IB FIHE WOOD
Leonard Wood . , 5 pianos, they seem to be unsurpass-

able." R. Watkin Mills.Luna 2

McKinley 3 "They are mod Is ,r tone andYour order will receive prompt and careful attention.

CAPITAL COAL ITJRID Mora touch." Marie Engle.
Otero 5 I find your planes Tonderfully symPhone No. 80 Quay . . ...OFFICE: Garfield Avenue, Near A. T. & S. F. Depot .

" ' pathetic for accrjipanyiug the voice."
Lillian Blauvclt Pendleton.Rio Arriba .... 12

loosevelt 2 Gave the liveliest satisfaction to
me. I consider them second to none."THE in Juan 2

Indoval ; . 8 David Frangcon Davies.
"I think it capabl of the fullest ex--

Ota Fe 11

l Miguel 19
Ta. 3

rro ....10CLAM pression of musical thought" Ellen
i3cach Yaw.

THIS SEASON FIVE TIMES LARGER THAN EVER.

NO OTHER SHOW EVER ADDED SO MANY ATTRACTIONS IN ONE
SEASON, AS THE CAMPBELL BROTHERS HAVE FOR THIS YEAR:

MAKING OUR SHOW

HOW THE LARGEST IU THE ENTIRE WORLD

YOU CAN NEVER AFFORD TO MISS THE

GRAND STREET PAGEANT
In the Forenoon. VeB wortha Journey of 100 Miles to Inspect,

TWO SHOWS DAILY at I and 7 p. m. An Hour gUen to witness the Animal an
Museum Curios before the Commencement of the Circus and Hippodrome Performances.

T my opinion they rank among th.
very best pianos of the day." Emile

Taos 8

Union 5

Valencia . ....15 Sauret.
"Possessed of a beautiful quality of

tone and a most sympathetic touch."
Alternates will not be recognized.

Proxies will only be recognized if held
by citizens of the Bam-- county from
which the delegates giving the proxies

Fernando de Lucia.
v.t; and steam-heate- d

,c lights, bathe and sanitary plumbing

Everything np to date. First-clas- s Cafe and Buffet

idted. Pine Sample Room for Commercial Men sv s M

"I was perfectly charmed with its
beauty of to--e ind delightful touch.are elected.

Francis ' Mitsen.
County committeemen (or members ants We, ept. I"Their tone is sweet as well as resonof the Territorial Committer , in which

ant. Are remarkably adapted for acthere is no county committee,) are
hereby directed to name, the place, companying the voice." Clementine

de Vere Sapio.

AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN.

Postal Telegraph and Cable Co's Office in the Building
CORNER PLAZA AND SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

date and hour, when and where pre
THE STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.cinct primaries shall be held in con-

formity with this call, and give due Employ only expert workmen and no
piece work or contract work is donenotice of at least seven days in some
n their factories.

They have won renown on two con- -

tinent8 for excellence and beauty of
their instruments.3 INCORPORATED

(eredwble
j

Prices and terms most liberal.
Call on the General Agent for New

Mexico,

FRANK DIBERT
Santa Fe, N. M.

H. B Cartwright & Bro.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Grain, Floor and Potatoes Stationery,
Patent Medicines and Grocers' Sundries.

Who will ahow you the Story and
Clark Pianos in the several atylea and
finish Mahogany, Hunjjarlan, Walnut
and Golden Oak. HKW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY, Dealers, Santa Fe N. M.,

newspaper of general circulation pub-
lished In the county, and cause to be
posted notices in at least three public
places in each precincc, stating the
date the county convention will be
held, the name of the precinct chair-

man, place, date and the hour the pri-

maries will be held.
County conventions must be held on

or before the 10th day of September,
1904, and county committees, or in the
absence of county committees, the
Territorial committeemen for said
counties will take proper action and
call county conventions at such time
and places as they deem beet, on or be-

fore that date.
Chairmen and secretaries of county

conventions are earnestly directed to
forward true notice of the proceedings
of said county com entions and of the
names of such delegates as may be
elected to the Territorial Convention
by the next mail after the holding of
such convention, addressing same to
Chairman Territorial Republican
Central Committee, Albuquerque, New
Mexico,

FRANK A. HUBBELL,
Chairman Territorial Republican

Central Committee.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.

SANTA FE, N. M.i

mnnnnnq
?V Si M, QCIOKJCL BEN BOTH
'

jt Jt Mfhen Ton Com to Albuquerque Don't Forget jt j
!

THE t ZEIGER t CAFE
i QUICKELC&BOTHE, Proprietors,

j Cfofc Room sad BSOlud Hall Attached.
ACM BAKJ. J. SHERIDAN, .

Secretary.
Albuquerque, August 22, 1904. . . .

. Cermet Railroad AYeame and Second Street
&NEW MEXICOABTJQTn$RQTm HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Palace: A. A. Keen, Edna Manwar- -

OVER
in, W. D. McFerran, Albuquerque; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Purdy, Detroit,
Michigan; G. W. Bond E. L. Taylor,
C. F. Waugh, Trinidad, Colorado;

One Way via
ST. LOUIS With

Ten fays Stop-Ov- er

Delle Simpson, O. B. Monk, J. H.plpIlO GAPE STSTEP

Denver & Wio 6rande. Rio Grande Western. Ri
Grande & Santa Fe and Rio Grande

- Southern Railroads.

Knaebel, Denver; Thomas Hockmeyer,
El Paso; D. B. Ooon, Chippewa Falls,
Wisconsin; R. B. Kauffman, Des

Moines, Iowa; W. R, Lampeon, Kan-

sas City, Missouri.
Claire: Edward F. Fumd, Kansas

City; William E. Bitter, L. H. Darby,
Denver; Mrs. E. H. Dillon, Chililli;

TH? POPUL1tUlB TO Mm 1st toJames Curry, Mrs. George F. Redman,Colorado Springs. Pueblo, Cripple Creek, LeadvIUt.
eiMontui Cnr!tm Acnn. firand Junction. Salt -

Lake City. Ogden. Butte. Helena. San Francisco;
Los Angeles. Portland. Tacotirt, and Seattle, Also
Reaches all the Pr nclpal Towns and dining Camps
In Colorado, L'tah SJ-- S

Limit Oct. 3teti

Mjsa Jenny Stephens, Espanoia; Mr.

and Mrs. L. M. Williams and daughter,
Estancia; E. L. Chapin, W. S. Alexan-

der, Pueblo,
Bon Ton: Manuel Apodaca, Belen;

T. E. Hurst, St Joseph, Missouri; Juan
Ortli, Galisteo; Pedro A. Sanchez, Ojo

Sarco; Arthur Bradt, Pagosa Springs,
Colorado; J. E. Basmussen Sanford,
Colorado.

Normandie: Frank Williams, Cin-

cinnati. Ohio: Oscar C. Line, Denver;
W. W. Mason, Albuquerque; W. B.

Wilson, Trinidad; F. P. Haynie, Man-

ama, Colorado. " -

i -

THE TOURISTS; FAVORITE ROUTS,
, c : To all Mountain Resorts i

CTjht On!y Una Passing Through Salt Late CNy Bnroats te tha Pacific Coast

DENVER ANDBETWEEN
' Keep your business ever before the

public by advertising In your home
paper. A good advertiser a nays has
excess In any aonest enterprise.

ALAMOSA SALT LAKE CITY
CRIPPLE CREEK OQDEN
LEADVILLK PORTLAND
GLEN WOOD SPGS SAN FRANCISCO
0R4NDJUNCTN LOS ANGELES

mm
sieepp

6

Full Particulars Santa Fe Ticket Offices
H. S. LUTZ! AgentlHeadquarter (or wedding cards and

nnouncementa fTew Mexican PrintDINING CARS WZihFfgR Ing Company.



Santa Fe New Mexican, Thursday. September I, J 904.
ft.

CALL, FOR A REPUBLICAN COUNTY 1rr CONVENTION OF THE COUNTY
OF SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

A delegate convention of the Repub
7? 0 3)rforGOOD NEWS FOR YOU ! !

Goibiag to- ii lican voters of ther County of Santa Fe,
Is hereby called to meet at the Court
House in the City of Santa Fe, at 2

o'clock in the afternoon of Friday the
9th day of September 1904, for the TO3DAK yk.purpose of selecting eleven delegates Take ato the Territorial ReDubhcan Conven-

tion which will met at Albuquerque
on the 12th dav of September, 1904,

for the purpose of placing in nomina-

tion a candidate for delagate from New SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

a

h.o

ou
3

Mexico to the 59th Congress of the
United States of America.

The various precincts will be en

titled to representation, to-wi- t:a w jn w iff k, r n
No. 1, Pojoaque. 2 delegates; No. 2,

Tesuque, 2 delegates; No. 3, Santa Fe, All Styles and Prices, from $1 to $35
ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

7 delegates: No. 4 Santa Fe, 8 dele

gates; No. 5, Agua rria, z delegates;
No. 6, Cienega, 2 delegates; No. 7,

Cerrillos, 3 delegates; No. 8, Galisteo,
4 delegates: No. 9 San Ildefonso, 3

delegates; No. 10. Dolores, 1 delegate;
No. 11. Golden, 1 delegate; No. 12, Can- -

oncito, 3 delegate's; No. 13, Glofieta, 1

S
o
v--

u.

O
o delegate; No. 14. Chlmayo, 3 dele- -

No. 15 Santa Cruz, 4 dele

I III V-
- N'M " 1 --1 II gates: No. 17, Santa Fe 5 delegates;

No. 18. Santa Fe 5 delegates; No. 19,I JiTS 'Srssg iiii I a II MindHrL 3 delegates : No. 20, San
Pedro. 2 delegates; No. 22, Ortta,
delegates.

Alternates will not "be recognized.
Proxies will not be received unless

held by persons residents of the same

precinct from which the persons giv-

ing the proxies aire elected.
The primaries will be held on- - Wed-

nesday, the 7th day of September, 1904,

at 7.30 p. m., in precincts No. 3, 4, 12

17, 18, and 19. and at 3 p. m. in all the
other precincts at the places and by
the persons hereinafter designated.

No. 1, Pojoaoue. Eutlmio Roybal, at
school house. District No. 16; No. 2,

Tesuque. Ramon Jimenez, at school
house: No. 3. Santa Fe, Telesforo Ri- -

c
o
E
V.
O
(A
(A

CI
k

--J
oec

35

a
z
U4

u
ac
u
t2

bera, at city school house. 'ward No. 1;
No. 4. Canuto Alarld. ait Manderfleld
Hall on Galisteo Street; No. 5, Agua

P " -- 2 2 l-- .. H2 1 I

y falS 5 I
' O'fc.si 1 I"2e ..WAt .S: o. ' Sjsui! fciioo Cl, I J

i U fin !2 hi oz. I
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W ysil 1 111! 1 3

I JJTi i-- a S toe

II S I 2SJyiyrJ a
II s.W I "CSS Cfl

II 5I s i2 1 rTr
II s

g--
a xviv

Fria, Lino Montoya. at scnool house,
District No. 5; No. 6, Cienega, Trini
dad Alarld. at Trinidad Alarid house;
No. 7. Cerrillos. A. L. Kendall, at jus
tice of the peace office; No. 8, Galis-

teo, Pedro Pena, at school house; No.
9, San Ildefonso, Jose E. Gomez, at
school house. District No. 9; No. 10,

Dolores, Lee English, at Lee English

No. 3 A. Folding Pocket Kodak, $20.00.

house: No. 11 Golden, Nick Montoya,
Sr.. at John Hart's Hall; No. 12, Canon-cito- ,

Roque Tudesque Pfleugers.
Red Hall; No. 13. Glorieta, Juan mmBarela. at Barela's store: No. 14, Chl-

mayo, Rumaldo Ortega, at school
house; No. 15. Santa Cruz, Ramon
Bustos, at Bartolo Bustos' house; No.
17, Santa Fe. Atanacio Romero, at
Fireman's Hall: No. 18, Santa Fe, 230 San Francisco Street : Santa Fe, fl. F(;sanxm aaxv J Marcelino A. Ortiz, at the court room
in the court house; No. 19, Madrid, Gus
Olsen. at school house; No. 20, San'j
Pedro. F. C. Buell. at school house;

i
No. 22, Ortiz. Epimenio Romero, at
school house. HOME VISITORS EXCURSIONS. Everything neat and

Bon Ton.
My mamma told me

That she would buy me
Some of those fine oysters

That have arrived at Bon Ton.Exceedingly Poplai?
PRICES ARE PEVAILIflG AT

Home Visitors excursion ticKeis

will be sold to Indiana, Ohio, and Ken-- ,

tucky via the Santa Fe at one fare

plus $2.00 fror the round trip, date3 of
j

sale September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th,

and October 11th, return limit, 30 days
from date of sale.' ' H. S. LUTZ, !

Santa Fe. N. M.

The precinct chairman and secre-
taries are directed to erd to the chair-
man of this committee, immediately
after the holding of the primaries,, a
correct list of the delegates elected,
signed by the chairman and secretary
of the meeting. Contests if any, must
be filed with this committee not later
than nine o'clock in the morning of the
day of the convention in order that

FOR RENT Furnished double
house of 3 rooms each. Apply to Santa
Fe Meat and Live Stock Co.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
A few comfortably furnished rooms
with use of bath. Apply at Claire Ho-
tel. .

FOR RENT Elks' Hall, formerly
Adam's Hall for balls, parties and all
other public and private use. Apply
to George E. Ellis, trustee.

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished' , , . ..

AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS
this committee may report same to MARKET REPORT.

Dear Frank: I will be ready this
to get some of those delicious
that have just arrived at the Bon

the convention. The orecinct primar-
ies will be called to order by the chair-
man of the precincts according to the

MONEY AND METAL.NEW -:-- CASH -t-- STORE New York, Bepi. 1. mouev uu youp jjabove liist at the exact hour above des easy unchanged prime mercaDtue i ,

Silver 57k'. FOR SALE Fine sheep ranch. Ifignated. paper unchanged
New York, September 1. Lead and interested, call on or address Andrew

copper steady unchanged
Should precinct chairmen be unable t

be present at these primaries, the Re-

publican at the meeting will elect a
Forbes, Saguache, Colo.BEAUTIFUL WHITE CHINA SILK WAISTS,

Daintily made. I,ace-trimme- d. Just the thing to wear with the
;' new style separate skirts! temporary presiding officer, to call the

teeplng, furnished, good well ""water,
good surroundings. Inquire 114 Cer-
rillos Street, South Side. .

WANTED For the U. a army: able
bodied, unmarried men, between ages
of 21 and 35; citizens of United States
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write,
English. For Information apply to re-

cruiting officer, : 50 San Francisco
Street, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

meeting to order. The first order of
business, will toe-t- o receive nomina-
tions for chairman, and a sufficient

FOR SALE Choice grain fed chick-

ens, killed and' dressed to your order.
Also, strictly fresh eggs, sweet cream,
and fresh buttermilk. S. R. Hinckley,
113 Johnson St. '

WANTED Clean cotton rags, New
Mexican office. Cash paid for same.

time will be given to make such nomi
nations. All the nominations must be
received and submitted, if a division is
asked for. such shall be had, the vote
taken by two tellers appointed by the
chair, one from each side and the per
son having the highest number or

FOR RENT Two new six-roo- m

cottages," stationary range, bath and
toilet Apply to Geo. E. Ellis, Claire
Hotel '. -. a

The season is now open for oysters,
and we have them. Bon Ton. ;

votes and the majority of the meeting

DETECTIVE WANTED Bright mas
for work here. Also one to travel. Ex-
perience not necessary, but must be
willing to work. Good pay. Write "O.
D. B." this office. Incorporated under
the laws of the United States for the
District of Columbia.

See' the new stock of COLLARS, silk and linen, hand-

somely emferoidereo. Look over the display at oar

Store before yoa decide on yoar purchase : : : :

We carry the finest SHOES in the country, made by
the largest and best house in America, that's the Brown

Shoe Co. Men's, Ladies, Boys, Girls' and Children's.

PRICES TO SUIT ANYBODY

COME AND SEE US GIVE USA TRIAL

shall be declared chairman. There
after the election of other officers and
the delegates shall be proceeded with.

By order of the Republican Central
Commitee of the County of Santa Fe.

DAVID M. WHITE,
Attest: Chairman.

M. A. ORTIZ.
Secretary.

GOLD'S OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

.QKAIN.

Chicago, September l. Close, Whea,
Sept. 106; Dec. 109M-Corn- ,

Sept. 53; Dec. 52.
Oati, Sept. 32)45 Dec. 33- -

PORK, LARD AND R1B8.

Pork, Sept. 811.15; Oct. $11.30.
Lard, Sept. Oct. 87.12.
Bibs, Sept. 87.25; Oct. 97.UX. . S

WOOL MARKET.

St. Louis, Mo., September 1. Woo1,
is steady and unchanged.

Territory and western medium, 22
24 M fine medium, 16 13; fine, 15

16.
8T0CKS.

New York, Sept. 1. Atchison 80;
pfd., 98Vi New York Central, 122;
Pennsylvania, 1255s; Southern Pacific,
56Mi Union Pacific, 98; pfd., 93; U.
S. Steel, 13K; pfd., 63.

STOCK MARKET8.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. Cattle

market slow to steady.
Native steers, 83.75 85.90; South

ern steers, 83.50 83.75; Southern
cows, 81.50 83.00; native cows and
heifers, 81.50 84.50; Stockers and
feeders, 82.25 $4.00; bulls, 82.00
13.25; calves, 82.25 85.50; western
steers, 83.00 $i.b0; western cows,
81.50 83.50..

Sheep market steady. -

Muttons, 83.25 84.00; lambs, 84.50
84.85; Range wethers, 13 50 14.00;

Ewes, 83.75 83.50.
Chicago, September 1. Cattle market,

'ow 10c lower.
Good to prime iteeri, 85.40 ( f0 00;

poor to medium, 83.50 85.00; itoeken
and feeders, 83 00 83 80; cowl 81 10
84 40( heiferi, 81.10 84.40; eanners,
81.35 8 83 25; bulls, 83 00 Q 84.00;
calves, 83 50 O 16.35; Texas fed steers,
83.10 8.15; western steers, 83.65
84.35.

Sheep market 10c lower.
Good to choice wethers, 83.50 84.00;

fair. to choice mixed, $3.00 $3.40;
western sheep, 82.00 84.15; native
lambt, 84.00 (9 84.75; western lambs,
14.00 85.75.

Catron Block, East Side Plaza. NEW MEXICO

MILITARY INSTITUTE CLOSING

OUT

SALE!

Cadet Fro n iL(ttrtni sections or
Who Will Attendthe Terrl

During the Year.

The following jtoung men represent-
ing different parts of the Territory are
expected to report for duty September

Wishing to retire from business I will seO my
7, 1904, as cadets at the New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswell: J I

Try
It
on

Your
Razor
Strop

A

Razor
Saver

for
Every
Shaver

Shaw, W. Frank, Jr., Las Vegas; C. B.
Dwire, Jack Martin, Taos; Pollard,
Espanola; N. Weltmer, R. H. Garrett

entire stock of
INDIAN and 'MEXICAN BLANKETS. POTTEIIY

BASKETS. DRAWN WORK. CURIOS. ETC.

' At less than Cost ,

TOURISTS:

Q. H. Frost, Santa Fe; C. E. Kunx, W.

Neber, C. Qulckel, N. Armijo, C.

Myers, Jr., C. Hunt, H. Warner, A.

Kraemer, J. A. Hubbell, J. L. Hubbell,

- m m mm m. sn m- - w- - w
L. Selva, J. Vance, Albuquerque; J. A.

Toung, L. F. Kuchenbecker, Al Ald-rlc- h,

Gallup; E. A. Lohman, J. M. Fall,
F. Ascarate, Las Cruces; W. M.

N. Keith, Deming; W. Belt, N.

Do you know that you miss nan 01 aania r
you do not visit our Curio Store t Free Aluseca

Stem nf th Old Cart & . Send lor CatsJcsnfrGammon, Lordsburg.
The Bon Ton restaurant received to-

day a large consignment of fine fresh
oysters. This is the first shipment In
thn nltv this season, and a great treat

Dealer
SANTA FE, N.

The Hardware
CATRON BLOCK, NO. 31 i.

fvstaM flfiv atvlA rui nrfefi at ttiaVJWVV.U, . W b w IIUIHJ WW HIV A Cor. San Franclsct street ana Hurro AiuyjIs In store for lovers of this article. .XVI Bon Ton. - -
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